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(UhrtBtnms The Jd nian ^  
VOLUME x x n R OCK HILL. SOUTH CAROLINA, FRIDAY. DECEMBER IS. 1M4 
Christmas Hop Slated For Tomorrow Night 
SwanksToProvide Swing 
From 8:30 Till 11:30 In 
Johnson Hall, Says Green 
MacLeod, Galloway New 
JohnsonianHead,Conley, 
Bland Business Managers 
Other Heads Include C. Marshall, Sports Editor : 
Lay ton, Society Editor; Woods, J . Marshall, Speck, 
Editorial Associates; Jones, Kinard, Photographers 
Esther MacLeod, senior from 
Greenwood, and Marcia Gal-
loway, junior from Clinton, 
were named editor and man-
aging editor, respectively, of 
The Johnsonian, second semes-
ter by the editorial board of 
the College weekly newspaper 
this week. Esther succeeds 
Jeanne Marshall of Rock Hill. 
"Dut t a" Conley and Kather ine 
Bland, both of Johnston, will serve 
as co-business managers , succeed-
ing T u r n e r Goudelock of Har t s -
ville. 
Execut ives appointed a r e Cla i re 
Marshal l of Rock Hill, sports edi-
to r ; J e a n Layton of Clinton, soci-
e ty edi tor ; Antoinet te Jones of 
Anderson and Smyly Kina rd of 
Ninety-Si*, co-photographers. Edi-
tor ial associates a r e J eanne Mar-
shall of Rock Hill, Betty Speck of 
Morristown, Tenn. , and J o a n n 
Woods of Charlotte, N. C. Frances 
Doyle, of Georgetown is circula-
tion manager . 
Repor toxia lSia i f 
Members - of t he repor tor ia l staff 
include Bet ty Davis of Laurens , 
Ann Doar of Kings tree, Sybil 
Drakeford of Camden, Mary L a y 
Ewing of Jacksonvil le , Fla., Lou-
ise Green of Hartsvil le , Mary Neal 
Harpe r of Florence, Carolyn Hen-
. r y of Clinton, Be t ty J o Led bet ter 
(Continued on page 6) 
Pi Gamma Mu 
I n i t i a t e s 3 0 
New Members 
Pi Gamma Mu, Nat ional Social 
Sciences Fra te rn i ty , held its form-
a l init iation of 30 new members 
Wednesday evening a t 8:30 in 
Thurmond hal l . 
New member s ini t ia ted a r e 
as follows: 
Mir iam Williford, GeaDelia 
Wolfe, Nancy Yarbrough Young, 
Har r ie t Rebecca .Zimmerman, Dr . 
Mildred Chaffee Beckwith, Charles 
Brooks Anderson, Dr . Rena Mazyck 
Andrews, Margare t Elizabeth An-
derson, Carolyn Hardwick, Evelyn 
Lenora Baker , Helen Evangel ine 
Darby, Sa rah Eugenia Reese, Essie 
Mae Richbourg, Sarah Willst te 
Padget . 
Bet ty Anne Kennedy, Mary 
Alice Kearse, Mi r iam Louise 
Jones, Esther Josephine Jenkins , 
Esther Holden, Mary Claire Gr i f -
fin, lone Ber ry Edwards, Nan 
Cather ine Earley, Dero J o De-
Loache, F rances A n n e Curry, Har-
r ie t Ethel Brown, Mary Bowen 
Aull , Doris Diana Aronson, Erma 
Elene Moore, Mary Neal Harper , 
Mary Ear le Chea tham and Mar-
gare t Adair . 
S t u d e n t s P r e s e n t 
M u s i c R e c i t a l 
Eight s tudents of music w e r e pre-
sented in t he weekly recital on 
Wednesday, December 13, in t he 
Conservatory audi tor ium. 
T h e following program was 
given: 
"Pre lude and Fugue in G Ma-
j o r " (Bach), Angel ine Freeman; 
"By Smoulder ing Ember s " (Mac-
Dowell), Elizabeth McMaster; 
"Sonata in E Minor" (Haydn), 
Nancy P a r h a m ; "Deh pui a me nou 
v 'ascoudete" (Bononcini) and 
"Chi ldren 's P r a y e r " f r o m "Hansel 
and Gre te l" (Humperdiack) , Sara 
Plyler . 
"Symphony Espagnole" (Lalo), 
Augusta Burns ; "Les Berceaux" 
(Faure) and " I n the Silence of the 
Nigh t" (Rachmaninoff), Gabriel le 
Gail lard; "Menuet to in E Fla t" 
(Schubert), Theodosia Norris; 
"Moderato f r o m Sonata , E Ma-
jo r " (Haydn), Joyce Williams. 
Kelly Lists 
First Term 
Examinations 
Senior Exams t o Begin 
January 11; January 13 
Set for Regular Exams 
Registrar J o h n G. Kelly released 
t he schedule of examinat ions for 
first semester this week wi th an 
announcement t ha t all examina-
t ions a r e expected to be given on 
t he day and a t the hours scheduled. 
No changes will b e permi t ted ex-
cept for urgent reasons. 
Al l classes in courses numbered 
above 40 hav ing one or more sen-
iors who expect to receive degrees 
in J a n u a r y , 1945, and all classes 
in courses numbered below 40 hav-
ing 50 per cent or more of sen-
iors who expect to r ece i \ e degrees 
in J a n u a r y , wil l follow the senior 
examinat ion schedule. 
The senior examinat ion sched-
ule is a s follows: 
Thursday, J a n u a r y 11 
8:45-10:45—Classes meet ing 3rd 
period MWF. 
2:00-4:00—Classes meet ing 4th 
period MWF. 
(Continued on page 6) 
Assembly To 
Fea ture All 
MusicProgram 
T h e Win th rop college Glee club 
will jo in wi th t he Band and t he 
Oiches t ra in present ing t he pro-
g r a m for assembly Tuesday morn-
ing. 
T h e Glee club, under t he direc-
tion of Miss Virginia Hover, in-
s t ructor "of yoice on t he music staff, 
is composed of 38 members. This 
par t of ihe program will include 
Chr is tmas songs, among them "All 
My Hear t th is Night Rejoices, 
chorale b y Bach; a selection of 
tradit ional English carols enti t led 
'A Virgin Unspot ted" and "The 
Holly and the Ivy," a r ranged by 
Thomas Dunhil l ; "The re Was a 
Pig Went Out to Dig," a folk song 
ar ranged b y Percy Grainger . 
The g roup will be concluded 
wi th a n American number , "On 
this Good Chris tmas Morn," b y 
Noble Cain. 
(Continued on i « g e 6) 
Masquers 'Make-Up9 
Applying "finishing touches" before curtain time last Wednesday night are members of the 
cast of "The Woman in the Freight Car," one of three Masquers plays presented last week. 
Left to right, they are Jean Dunn, Densmore Faris, Jean Brown and Elwanda Truesdale. 
—(Photo by Toni and Smyly.) 
Two Art Clubs 
Hold 4nnua l 
Art Exhibit 
T h e semi-annual a r t exh ib i t of 
Brush and Pale t te and Kappa Pi , 
national a r t f ra te rn i ty was open 
to t he public December 12, f rom 3 
o'clock unt i l 7:30 in Dr . Mowat G. 
Fraser ' s reception room. 
Work done a t c lub meet ings 
since Sep tember was shown. The 
display included various mediums 
of a r t expression and was grouped 
accordingly. 
Large r u g designs in oil, based 
upon abst ract themes, were t he 
work of jun ior and senior ar t ma-
jors. Virginia Cooley, president of 
Brush and Palet te and Kappa Pi, 
exhibited a design in blues, greens 
and gold, in a t ransi t ional pa t t e rn . 
Oil Paint ing 
A delicate orchid against a back-
ground of deep b lue-purple was 
painted in oil by Louise Holly; 
Japanese magnolias by Cather ine 
Smi th were among the oils e x -
hibited. 
Por t ra i t s in charcoal of 
Ann ie V. Dunn, head of the a r t 
depar tment , and Miss Ailecn T u r -
ner of t he English depar tment , 
were sketched by Betty Lindler 
and J e a n Watson. Other charcoals 
included campus scenes, r tyli7ed 
(Continued on page i 
Masquers Presents Second 
Performance, Makes Plans 
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR f rom the 
editorial, advert is ing and cir-
culation staffs of The John-
sonian! 
Due to a fu l l schedule fol-
lowing the hol idays,- this will 
be the final issue of The John-
sonian this semester. On Feb-
r u a r y 5. The Johnsonian will 
appear as the init ial issue of 
second semester, 
Student Gov't 
Sponsors Pep 
Song Contest 
T ' To Present Christmas 
Pageant Sunday, Auditorium 
'The Coming of the Prince of played by Richard Keith, Griffi th 
A second per formance o f . t h e one-
act play, " I Know George Wash-
ington," by Paul ine Phelps, was 
presented a t the Leslie school yes-
terday by members of T h e Mas-
quers, campus dramat ics club. 
The play, under the direction of 
Mary Frances Crawford , was first 
presented last Wednesday, wi th 
two other one-act plays, " T h e 
Woman in t he Freight C a r " and 
"Graveyard Day7' in a public per-
formance in the College audito-
r ium. This was t he annual fal l per-
formance of The Masquers, in 
the i r first public appearance this 
year . J e a n Brown and Betty Ann 
Norris directed the other two 
plays. 
Spring P lans 
Several plays a r e under consid-
erat ion for the spring per formance 
of a three-act play, directed by 
Murdalo Cameron, president of 
The Masquers . An admission fee 
will be charged. 
The previously announced dra-
matics clinics will be continued 
through the nex t semester. Pro-
;rams on dramat ic a r t s such as 
lights, detail s tudy of sets a n d . 
Four No-Breaks Scheduled; Dorms Are to Have 
Intermission Parties; Johnson Hall Decorations 
Will Be By Four Classes With Christmas Theme 
From 8:30 until 11:30 to-
morrow night, Winthrop girls 
and their dates will dance to 
music by the Swanks at the 
"Christmas Hop" in Johnson 
hall. 
Winding up final plans for t he 
event . Dance Commit tee Chair-
man Zadah Beth Green announced 
today tha t intermission wiU be 
f rom 10 o'clock unt i l 10:30, and 
ihcre will be four no-breaks du r -
ing the evening. 
D •cora l ions 
Each class has selected a room 
in Johnson hal l to decorate wi th 
holly and Chris tmas trees to m a k e 
ihe set t ing for this second College 
formal of t he 1944-45 season. A t 
intermission, individual dormi to-
ries plan to enter ta in wi th drop-
ins for the residents of the i r halls. 
Invitat ions may be obtained b y 
s tudents for 25 cents. Only girls 
with invitations will be admitted," 
but admit tance cards will not be 
needed for dates. 
Chaperons 
Chaperons invited for tomorrow 
night 's fo rmal include Pres ident 
and Mrs. Henry R. Sims, Dean 
Kate Glenn Hardin, Dean Mowat 
G. Fraser , Dr. Dorohty Heironi-
mus, Dr . and Mrs. W. B. Rober ts , 
Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Wheeler, Mr . 
and Mrs. W. V. Badger, F . E. H a r -
rison, Dr. Nita Andrews, Mrs. J o h n 
Towill and Mrs. Agnes Mayes. 
A special service officer a t t he 
Columbia Army Air base has in-
formed Pres ident Sims t ha t be-
cause of a new regulat ion it wi l l 
be impossible to send men to t he 
dances in t he fu tu re . He reported, 
however , t ha t some of t he m e n 
a r e p lanning to come individually. 
Four Classes 
Name May 
Attendants 
16 Representatives To 
Attend Queen, Maid of 
Honor In May Court 
Four representat ives f rom each of 
the four classes have been elected 
to the 1945 May Cour t as at tend-
ants to May Queen Cather ine Eve 
Nicholson and her Maid of Honor, 
Dorothy Smi th . 
Represent ing the senior class a r e 
Virginia Br ight Car ter of Ander -
son, Ann Elliot of Columbia, Faye 
Shannon of Greenwood and F ran -
ces Sloan of Columbia, chosen in 
class election Tuesday night. 
Junior Attendants 
Jun io r class a t tendants , elected 
last Fr iday, include Mar jor ie Floyd 
of Floyd Dale, Gabriel le Gail lard 
of Eutawvillo, Lillie McCabe of 
Columbia and Sa rah Suggs of An-
derson. 
At tendants chosen b y the soph-
omore class Wednesday a r e Eliza-
beth ("Dutta") Conley of Johnston, 
Claire Maxwell of Florence, Ruth 
Pe r ry of Union and Potsa Statho-
poulos of Rock Hill. 
(Continued on page 6) 
eUrgent Need9 
For Grads As 
WAC Recruits 
Lt. Roger Sapp of the United Sta tes 
Army recrui t ing stat ion in Char-
lotte, N. C., and Cpl. Harry Scott 
Freeman, now recrui t ing WACs 
in Rock Hill, accompanied Sgt. 
Claudinc Honeywell , also of t he 
Char lot te district, th is week on 
her second visit here, when she 
talked to science s tudents and J a n 
uary graduates about technician 
work in the Army. 
Lieutenant Sapp, w h o was com-
missioned a second l ieutenant a t 
the University of Florida in J a n -
uary , 1943, is now doing Army ad-
ministrat ion work. A cartoonist 
' a f ter hours ," he said yesterday 
tha t his WAC assignment had 
proved more than interesting. 
•There is a lways something new. 
voice will be given. Programs on ( One never knows wha t to expect, 
costumes, sets and makeup have! he said. " I consider the women ir 
Iready been presented. j un i form tlie best dressed in Amer-
(Continued on page 6) j (Continued on page 6) 
Plans h a v e been made b y the 
S tuden t Government association 
for conducting a p e p song con-
test, which any Winthrop student | 
is eligible to en te r , competing for i 
the honor of hav ing her song cho-; 
M U ? W i l l i a m s Attends Joint NEA, 
t he winner . j 
February 1 has been set as the A T A Meet / « W(IShUlQtOn 
deadline for the contest, and other O 
Peace," a Chris tmas pageant , will 
be presented b y the YWCA at 
7:30 Sunday evening in the Col-
lege audi tor ium, wi th Dr . Wal ter 
B. Roberts, head of t he music de-
par tment , as musical directo-, and 
Dona Ardrey as s tuden t director. 
T h e program will consist of two 
acts, "The Prophecy" and " T h e 
Fulfillment,"" with an intermission 
composed of the following hymns 
sung by t he college chorus: "Oh, 
Lit t le Town of Bethlehem," "Away 
Mailger" and "Oh, Holy 
Night." 
Pag*ant Characters 
Characters in the pagean" are 
an aged pilgrim, Rees Dickson; 
angels, Melvin Green and Sara 
Plyler ; Mary, Mary Gene Roberts; 
Joseph, Anna Margare t Lominick; 
shepherds, Cora Hines, Mary El-
len Jackson and Catherine Smith. 
The shepherds ' chi ldren will be 
Pugh , Marquis Wheeler, Nell ^ar-
rell, Virginia Brooks, Mary Anne 
J a m e s . Wilma and Wel thy Verdin 
and Mar jo r ie F rown. The th ree 
kings will be Gene Williams, Dell 
Eaddy and Lc-osie Norr is . 
Presentat ion of Music 
The music wil l b e presented 
throughout the program in t he fol-
lowing order : "If With All Your 
Hear ts , " Sa rah Plyler ; "Angels 
O 'e r the Fields," the chorus; "Song 
of the Angels ," Virginia Brooks 
and the chorus; " H e Shal l Feed 
His Flock," Cora Hines; " T h e 
Shephc-i-ds' Chris tmas Song," Vir-
ginia Brooks and the chorus. 
" T h e Three Kings," the chorus; 
"King's Solo," Gene Williams; 
" T h e Croon Carol," Mary Gene 
Roberts; "Oh, Come, Ye Chi ldren," 
Mary Gene Roberts and t he cho-
rus; " T h e Fr iendly Beasts," t h e 
(Continued o n page 6) 
requirements arc: 
Lyrics must be original, tune 
may be old or original, and 
tune must be in medium 
range (easily sung). 
Both lyrics and t unc will be tak-
en into consideration by the judges, 
and songs will b e judged on the 
basis of pep anjl the spirit which 
they inspire. 
Committees for the contcst have 
been appointed by Elise Nichol-
son, president of S tudent Govern-
ment . They include publicity, A n n 
Skidmore, Bessie Norris and Mary 
Anne Davis; judging, Sara Plyler , 
Billie Reddic, Mary Staples and 
Betty Speck; prize, Norma K a t e 
Jervis , cha i rman. 
Officials have requested as many 
entr ies as possible, in order tha t a 
fa i r representat ion of wri t ing tal-
en t may be had, and a lasting pep 
song chosen. 
Miss Rut ' Williams, president o f j d r e n . All textbook wri ters and 
the Souu. Carolina Education as- j publishers will be urged to give 
sociation, has re turned f rom a , fa i r and adequate t r ea tment of the 
joint core committee meeting held \ accomplishments of all racial or 
in Washington, D. C., December 5, minori ty groups. 
where 5 members appointed b y the! Contract Movie Producers 
National Education association and j A subcommit tee was organized, 
five appointed by the American and p lans were made to contact 
Teachers association, Negro leach- movie producers to interest t h e m 
ers ' organization, met to p rcpare j in making a p ic ture of the life of 
an outline of work for the com- Dr. George Washington Carver , 
mitteo for 1944-45. 
Represents South Carolina 
Miss Williams represented South 
Carolina among other representa-
tives f rom North Carolina, Missis-
sippi, Louisiana, Tennessee, Vir-
ginia and other Eastern states. 
In working on the textbook m a -
terials problem, the commit tee rec-
ommended that the question of 
race be studied in as simple, na t -
ural and logical way as possible in 
pll the various fields covered by 
textbooks for use b y all the chil-
the great Negro scientist of Ala-
bama. 
The following resolution, repre-
senting all Southern States, was 
adopted: "Tha t Sta te directors of 
teacher education under take t he 
problem of race relat ions instruc-
tion in the preparat ion of all teach-
ers, and take appropr ia te action 
in the i r respective states; tha t a 
commit tee of Sta te agents assume 
responsibility for prepar ing a list 
of suggested mater ia ls for use in 
such instruct ion." 
Students Will 
Present Own 
Compositions 
T h e members of the composition 
class, taught by Miss Mildred 
Gwin of the music depar tment , 
will be fea tu red in a recital Mon-
day night a t 8:15 in the Conserva-
tory audi tor ium, when they wil l 
present original compositions w r i t -
ten for the piano and voice e n -
sembles. 
A special f ea tu re will be vocal 
compositions in two and th ree 
par ts to be sung by t he ent i re 
class as an ensemble. These wiU 
be in t he form of "modets, in 
which texts in Lat in Christmas 
themes have been set. 
Those s tudents w h o will p lay 
their compositions a r e Mary J o h n 
Bowen, Virginia Brooks, Augusta 
Burns. Myrtle Cannon, J e a n Chan-
dler. Mary J o Coleman, Margaret 
Crosby, Norma Crutchfield, Newell 
Foglc, Melvin Green, J e a n H a m -
ilton, Mary Anne James , Lamar ie 
McGee, Mary Ruth Moore, Bobbie 
Jean Car r Plott , Mary Gene Rob-
erts , Marilyn Setzer, Helen Wall 
Swoflord, Gene WiUiams and 
Gladys Willingham. 
(Continued on page 6) 
' 4 2 G r a d L i b r a r i a n 
O f H i s t o r y S o c i e t y 
Dr. W. D. Magginis, head of the 
education depar tment , recent ly re-
ceived word f rom Ada Watts, 1942 
Winthrop graduate , of he r promo-
tion to the position of l ibrar ian for 
the New Hampshi re Historical so-
ciety. 
Upon leav 'ng Winthrop in 1942, 
Miss Watts obtained a position as 
l ibrar ian in Maiden, Mass. F r o m 
there she wen t to Concord, N. H., 
l ibrary cataloger for the his-
torical society. She received her 
promotion to the position of l ibra-
r ian for t he historical society li-
b ra ry a f e w months ago. 
T H E J O H N S O N I A II 
Friday- D K M B U T U , 1 H 4 
Christmastime — The Way We Like It 
P R E - C H R I S T M A S LIFE a t W C i s w e l l u p 
to its usual high par this year. Normalcy 
during wartime, without being foolishly 
extravagant and untouched by changed 
conditions, is priceless. 
Winthrop seniors will be able to en-
joy the same kind of College holiday 
spirit which has characterized their 
other three years here. Things we'll re-
member longest are the chimes playing 
Christmas carols every morning and 
night with their echoing sounds ring-
ing over the campus from Roddey to 
Senior; the lighted and decorated 
Christmas trees holding forth in every 
College dormitory, with other campus 
buildings supplying additional ones for 
good measure; singing carols three 
times a day in the dining room instead 
of the customary blessing, and the high-
pitced excitement in the P.O., with late 
packages leaving and early ones ar-
riving. 
Hitting high on the list of Christmas 
specialties this year is "Christmas 
Ball," held at Winthrop the first time 
tonight, with music by the Swanks. A 
formal to step up the holiday spirit 
should be an annual affair, one of those 
traditions which should be started on 
the right foot now. 
Shopping this year was very different 
from 1943's crowded counters. Almost 
every campuser had someone who re-
quired an October 15 mailing date, and 
contents ranged from homemade mints 
to talcum powder. Still, the Christmas 
rush does not seem even slightly dimin-
ished. 
WC is loaded down with wrapping 
paper, concealed packages, yards of tis-
sue and ribbon, parties and parties, last-
minute work to finish before Wednes-
day, and much appreciation for the nor-
malcy that is pre-Christmastime at 
Winthrop. 
Partying With the Faculty 
EVERY MEMBER of t he f r e s h m a n c lass 
has received an invitation to tea or din-
ner at the home of at least one of 68 
Winthrop professors during the last 
month. But the lack of response on the 
part of WC freshmen has been unbe-
lievable. Sample figures show: 15 in-
vited, one came; 15 invited, four came; 
11 invited, four came. Other parties 
were more successful. 
After careful consideration of the 
entire situation, several points of con-
fusion could well stand clearing up. 
The idea, begun by the faculty-stu-
dent committee of the "Y," is a good 
one—so good that it should never be 
abandoned. The scattered callers at fac-
ulty homes last month may be attribut-
ed to several causes. N 
Some freshmen were rude, not only 
by not going to the teas, but also by not 
even bothering to acknowledge invita-
tions which had been issued them. Oth-
er freshmen didn't understand the 
whole idea and its purpose. Others 
stayed away because they didn't know 
how to get to the home in question or 
because they were confused about cor-
rect clothes. Whether the reasons are 
justified or not is beside the point. They 
were reasons. 
The committee should increase its 
publicity work. I t should make sure 
that every freshman knows the nature 
of the entertainment, where she may 
get information about the faculty mem-
ber's address and just what to wear. 
These things are keeping attendance 
down. They should be corrected. 
The faculty, while they have co-oper-
ated " f a r above their call of duty," 
could do what several individual faculty 
members have done. They have person-
ally called on each freshman who has 
been invited and made the first-yearers 
feel a more personal responsibility and 
keener desire to go partying with WC 
The faculty-freshman idea is worth 
keeping. Co-operate and make it work. 
Tuesday, Fourth Period 
" M O R E STUDENT PARTICIPATION" w a s 
most frequently listed as an assembly 
program improvement in a sample poll 
of campus opinion last week. The idea 
is nor th putting into practice. 
The Christmas program presented by 
the Folk Dance club and Dance group 
on Tuesday is the type of thing students 
want to see and hear more often. Cam-
pusers enjoy seeing each other on fourth 
period Tuesdays on the College stage. 
The music, art , home economics, physi-
cal education and other departments 
i are constantly carrying on activities 
which .are of general campus interest. 
The programs should be presented be-
fore the student body. Student -Govern-
ment might also have some constructive 
ideas about student programs. Assem-
bly periods are especially designed for 
student education and entertainment. 
Well known speakers make good as-
sembly programs, but the idea should 
not be overworked. Such world figures as 
Hambro. and Emil Ludwig just i fy their 
appearances. Some others do not. 
"Too many religious programs" was 
another comment from several students. 
Assembly periods are not easily con-
vertible to religious programs. They are 
neither the time nor the place. Prayers, 
devotionals and scripture readings have 
a definite position on assembly agenda. 
Long religious dissertations just be-
fore dinner fall on deaf ears too many 
times. The student position is under-
standable. 
Feature more student programs. As-
sembly is the only hour of the week 
when all 1,400 Winthrop students meet 
together. Make the programs top-notch. 
Swan Song 
T H I S IS T H E LAST ISSUE o f T H E J O H N -
SONIAN f o r 1944. And , once aga in , t he 
time has come for the semi-annual 
swan song of the departing editor. Pres-
ent editorial executives and staff mem-
bers will change their lineup in Jan-
uary, when seniors and juniors take 
over new positions, and sophomores rise 
to take their former places. Heading the 
setup will be the new editor and M.E. 
The semester which is now almost 
over has been an unforgettable one for 
THE JOHNSONIAN. The fa l l session 
opened with Freshman President Henry 
R. Sims who, among other things, early 
showed a preference for Monday after-
noon coffee. The preferential ballot has 
been discarded finally. The activity 
point system has been revised. 
This was the semester when TJ went 
to press convention and took away 
maximum quota of honors. The campus 
suppor ted THE JOHNSONIAN. C a m p u s 
Town Hall became hot spot for campus 
opinion. Winthrop's weekly was work-
ing hand in hand with Winthrop's stu-
dent body for necessary College action. 
It is difficult to leave these things 
which have become so inextricably 
bound up with one's own personal phi-
losophy. But new drivers are ready to 
take over. First semester, 1945, should 
see TJ more potent and of greater serv-
ice than-ever before, mainly because 
its new heads are capable and its heri-
tage so rich. 
To the new editor, managing editor, 
business manager and their staff, the 
best of luck. 
What We Live By 
Thfc J o h n s o n i a n w a n t s t o d e s e r v e • r e p u t a -
tion f o r a c c u r a c y , t h o r o u g h n e s s . a n d f a i r n e s s 
in c o v e r i n g l b * W i n t h r o p col lege c a m p u s . Y o u 
wi l l d o u s a f a v o r U y o u ca l l o u r a t t e n t i o n 
to a n y f a i l u r e in m e a s u r i n g u p t o a n y of t h e s e 
f u n d a m e n t a l s of good n e w s p a p e r l n g . 
Gadua//y 
B y J E A N N E M A R S H A L L 
Saying "goodby," dis-
carding the zinc half-
tone here beside us and 
relinquishing column 
rights to Editor Mn 
Leod is decidedly di 
ficult, but capability 
of the rising staff for 
next semester is all the 
reassurance we need j 
Plugging student Jic-I. 
tivities and personali-
ties, frankly voicing our disapproval 
when we thought there was honest need 
for it, and generally jus t keeping stu-
dents informed about campus affairs 
has been the finest work and play we 
know. We hope the campus managed to 
stumble over the picture and read 
enough of our remarks to agree or dis-
agree. Filling up "Casually" every week 
is now in other hands. Luck to you, 
"Mac" and Marcia. 
Radio station Occupying top campus 
Opens Here news spot this week 
(Christmas excepted) is 
the newly opened Rock Hill radio sta-
tion, WRHI, operating daily f rom 6:30 
in the morning until 8:30 a t night. Two 
mdst outstanding features about the 
new hookup are the Winthrop request 
program from 6:30 to 7 every night and 
the total absence of any and all soap 
oneras. We have been threatening to 
give up Helen Trent and her romance 
a f te r 35, which has yet to materialize, 
for a long while now. The time has come. 
Supporting Plugging the Masquers 
College plays last week seems to 
Dramatics have had lukewarm re-
sults, judging from gate 
receipts. The hundreds of campusers 
who didn't go missed three unusual 
plays, entirely student-directed and car-
ried out, which went f a r beyond the nor-
mal subject matter of WC dramatics. 
Support the plays given here during the 
year. When the campus throws its 
strength behind the kind of dramatics 
it likes, it guarantees top-flight enter-
tainment for the student body. 
Coffee and Seniors lived on coffee 
Tomato Soup and tomato soup last 
week as thermometers 
took a nose dive, depopulated the din-
ing room and made the common cold 
more common than usual. The long walk 
f rom Senior ball to dining room at eight 
ayem looked impossible f rom darkened 
windows; so seniors slept five more min-
utes, put the coffee on, dragged out of 
bed, dressed, gulped and ran for that 
first period, almost on time. Soup took 
over for lunch and dinner. 
Merry Winthrop's pre-Christ-
Christmas rnas holiday is almost 
over with most of the 
shopping done, about half the scheduled 
parties run off and the decorated trees 
and Johnson hall practically campus 
fixtures. The next few days receive our 
vote fo r second-best WC days of the 
year. Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year, even if it doesn't last five weeks! 
Cc^nLfiiLAl/n'CcL/mfiw^ ••••witti Tom J°n" 
T.B. OR N O T T.B. 
T h a t w a s t h e q u e s t i o n sen io r s w e r e a s k e d 
a s t h e y m a d e t h e i r w a y t o t h e i n f i r m a r y a n d 
s t a g g e r e d h o m e b e a r i n g n e w accessor ies . 
S t i f l - a r m e d f r o m a t y p h o i d s h o t — a l i t t l e 
p e r t u r b e d a b o u t t h e T 3 . t e s t s h o w i n g t h r o u g h 
t h e n e w w h i t e s w e a t e r , t h e y n e v e r t h e l e s s f e l t 
w e l l c a r e d f o r a n d v e r y , v e r y v i r t u o u s a b o u t 
t a k i n g t h e " s h o t " so b r a v e l y . 
e e e 
C H A R A C T E R A N A L Y S I S is t o o i n t e r e s t i n g — 
y o u ' l l h a v e to p a r d o n a n o t h e r in t h e s e r i e s of 
n o t G a l l u p , b u t T r o t t i n g polls . A n y h o w , y o u 
c a n h a v e al l t h e h o n o r p o i n t s y o u w a n t h e r e ; 
s o t r y t h i s o n e t o d e t e r m i n e 
A R E Y O U N E L L E D O N ? 
D o y o u g a t o t h e l i b r a r y t o s t u d y a n d 
i-ead V o g u e i n s t e a d ? 10 
D o y o u w r i t e l e t t e r s i n a s s e m b l y ? 
(Censored) 
D o y o u m e e t t h e m a i l r e g u l a r l y ? 
(This m e a n * d e a d o r a l ive) S 
D o y o u g o t o P . O . a t imposs ib le 
Kours : 1J:S5, I , 10:10, I B A ? 15 
D « y o n f a i n t w h a n y o u g a t a l e t t e r ) 
n o o a o v e r a c a r d ? . I 
D o y o u p a y cMent ion in a l l c lasses? S 
D o y o u A P P E A R t o p a y a t t e n t i o n ? 10 
D o y o u t h o r o u g h l y e x a m i n e R.'» ma i l . -
h u t f o r g e t t o b r i n g I t t o b a r ? . 10 
Do y o u l i ke : a) S p a m ; b) s i p ; c) po-
A r e y o u (even if y o u w o n ' t a d m i t i t ) 
i n c u r a b l y s e n t i m e n t a l a b o u t W i n -
If y o u ' v e go t a s co re of 60 o r u n d e r , y o u 
m a y n o t b e a r e a l N e l L e D o n , b u t y o u ' r e 
s u r e a b a n g - u p D o n c a s t e r G i r l ! 
W I N T H R O P W E N T T O T H E O P E R A l a s t 
F r i d a y n i g h t , a n d o p e r a w e n t h o m e w i t h W i n -
t h r o p . " W h a t h o ! " c r i e d t h e s en io r , " O n t o 
S e n i o r h a l l . " " O n , " s h o u t e d h e r r o o m m a t e in 
a g r e e m e n t . " T o S e n i o r h a l l , " h e r s u i t e m a t e 
c o u n t e r e d b r i l l i a n t l y . " O n t o t h e h a l l , " t h e 
o t h e r s u i t e m a t e c h o r t l e d . " T o t h e h a l l — o n 
a n d o n e , " s a n g t h e c h o r u s . I n t h e y w e n t , 
s t o r m e d u p t h e s teps , b r u s h e d t h e i r t e e t h , 
w i t h p r o p e r ge s tu r e s , a n d p r e p a r e d f o r b e d . 
F i n a l l y , t h e y t h r e w u p t h e w i n d o w , t u r n e d 
u p t h e h e a t , l i s t ened t o t h e r a d i a t o r ' s s t o m a c h 
g u r g l e a n d g r o w l a solo, e n t e r t a i n e d a c h o r u s 
f r o m t h » ch i ckens , a n d , a f t e r " a b r i e f r e s p i t e , " 
co l lapsed . 
BY W A Y O F F A R E W E L L 
L e t t e r t o N e l L e D o n : 
Y o u ' v e b e e n a lo t of f u n t h e s e l a s t f e w 
w e e k s . Y o u ' r e h a r d l y e v e r p r e d i c t a b l e , y o u 
k n o w , a n d n e v e r m o n o t o n o u s . A s I s ee y o u . 
cIlxe. Campus T o w n Hal l 
B y L O U I S E G R E E N 
• E d . n o t e : T h e f o l l o w i n g l e t t e r f r o m the 
S w a n k s is p r i n t e d w i t h o u t c h a n g i n g t h e 
p r e v i o u s l y e x p r e s s e d ed i to r i a l pos i t ion of 
T h e J o h n s o n i a n . T h e o r ig ina l i n f o r m a t i o n , 
d e a l i n g o n l y w i t h p r i c e s c h a r g e d f o r Col-
l ege dances , c a m e f r o m a n a u t h o r i t a t i v e 
sou rce . 
D e a r C a m p u s T o w n H a l l : 
I n t h e D e c e m b e r 8 i ssue of T h e J o h n s o n i a n , 
t h e r e w a s a n a r t i c l e c o n c e r n i n g t h e S w a n k s 
p l a y i n g f o r d a n c e s o n t h e c a m p u s . Y o u s a y 
y o u " w e r e i n f o r m e d t h a t t h e S w a n k s h a d set 
a r a t h e r p r o h i b i t i v e figure t o p l a y f o r a d o r -
m i t o r y d a n c e . " M i g h t w e a s k if y o u " w e r e 
i n f o r m e d " b y a n a u t h o r i t a t i v e s o u r c e ? 
E v i d e n t l y t h e r e h a s b e e n s o m e m i s u n d e r -
s t a n d i n g o n t h e p a r t of a f e w . I t is t r u e t h a t 
o n e d o r m i t o r y c o u l d n ' t a f f o r d t o h a v e us 
p l a y , b u t t h e hos t e s se s of t h a t d o r m i t o r y h a v e 
a s s u r e d us t h a t t h e y u n d e r s t o o d t h e s i t u a t i o n , 
a n d t h e m e m b e r s of t h a t d o r m i t o r y d id , too . 
T h e y k n e w b e f o r e a s k i n g u s t h a t w e p r o b a b l y 
c o u l d n ' t p l a y , b u t t h e r e is c e r t a i n l y n o h a r m 
in a s k i n g , a n d w e a p p r e c i a t e d t h e i r c o n s i d -
e r a t i o n . 
M a y b e y o u d o n ' t u n d e r s t a n d t h e p r o b l e m s 
of a d a n c e o r c h e s t r a . P l a y i n g f o r a d a n c e i sn ' t 
m e r e p l a y — i t is w o r k . A n d p l a y i n g f o r f o u r 
o r five h o u r s a t a t i m e c a n ge t r a t h e r t i r e -
s o m e . W e love t o p l a y , b u t d i d i t e v e r occu r 
t o y o u t h a t w e , too, m i g h t w a n t to d a n c e s o m e -
t i m e s ? A n d if w e l o w e r e d o u r r e g u l a r p r i c e 
f o r o n e d o r m i t o r y d a n c e , t h e r e a r e f o u r o t h e r 
d o r m i t o r i e s w h o w o u l d i m m e d i a t e l y w a n t u s 
t o p l a y . W e d e e n j o y g o i n g t o t h e S a t u r d a y 
n i g h t m o v i e s , a n d w e d o w a n t t o g o h o m e 
s o m e t i m e s , b u t if w e p l a y e d e v e r y S a t u r d a y 
n i g h t , w e w o u l d soon b e c o m e a " p e r m a n e n t 
fixture." 
W h e n w e first o r g a n i z e d t w o y e a r s atio, i t 
w a s o u r d e s i r e to b e of s e r v i c e t o t h e c a m -
p u s , b e c a u s e t h a t w a s t h e first y e a r ' t h a t w e 
h a d h a d c a m p u s d a n c e s . W e h a v e p l a y e d 
q u i t e a b i t s i n c e t h e n , h e r e a n d o f f - c a m p u s , 
a n d h a v e b u i l t u p a r e p u t a t i o n f o r o u r s e l v e s 
a n d t h e school . A s f o r " d e f e a t i n g c a m p u s co-
o p e r a t i o n , " w e h a v e d o n e j u s t t h e oppos i te . 
If t h e r e h a d n o t b e e n a d a n c e o r c h e s t r a on 
t h e c a m p u s , y o u w o u l d h a v e p a i d c o n s i d e r a b l y 
m o r e t o g e t a n o u t s i d e b a n d t o p l a y . W e f e e l 
t h a t w e h a v e s a v e d t h e Co l l ege m u c h in p l a y -
ing f o r a p r i c e f a r l o w e r t h a n a n y o t h e r b a n d 
c h a r g e s . If y o u wi l l c h e c k o n o t h e r co l lege 
d a n c e o r c h e s t r a s , y o u wi l l s ee t h a t t h e y k e e p 
t h e i r s t a n d a r d p r i c e f o r c a m p u s d a n c e s . I t is 
n o t good e t h i c s to c h a r g e o n e o r g a n i z a t i o n 
m o r e t h a n a n o t h e r ; s o w e s t i ck t o o n e p r i ce . 
O n D e c e m b e r 18 w e a r e t o p l a y f o r a Co l l ege 
f o r m a l , a n d w h e n a s k e d o u r p r i ce , t h e D a n c e 
c o m m i t t e e w a s s u r p r i s e d t h a t w e d i d n ' t c h a r g e 
a n y m o r e . If o u r p r i c e is a g r e e a b l e w i t h t h e m , 
it s e e m s t h a t i t s h o u l d b e w i t h o t h e r s . 
A n o r c h e s t r a h a s e x p e n s e s t h a t o n e w o u l d n ' t 
k n o w a b o u t u n l e s s h e ' s h a d e x p e r i e n c e in t h e 
field. W i t h c u r r e n t p o p u l a r s o n g s c o m i n g ou t , 
t h e r e is a l w a y s t h e m a t t e r of b u y i n g n e w 
mus ic , w h i c h i sn ' t " g i v e n a w a y . " W e h a v e 
n o t o n l y h a d t o b u y m u s i c , b u t m u s i c s t a n d s 
a p d t h e n u p k e e p , a n d a l l t h e o t h e r m a t e r i a l s 
t h a t a m u s i c i a n h a s t o h a v e . I t is n o l i t t l e t r o u -
b le t o m o v e a l l t h e p r o p e r t i e s a r o u n d f r o m 
pb .ee t o p l ace , b u t w e h a v e a l w a y s d o n e it 
c h e e r f u l l y . 
N a t u r a l l y , w e c h a r g e m o r e f o r o f f - c a m p u s 
d a n c e s b e c a u s e e x p e n s e s t h e n a r e g r e a t e r . 
H o w e v e r , f o r U S O d a n c e s , w e m a k e e x -
pense s a n d n o m o r e , b u t t h e y a d d u p t o m o r e 
t h a n w ? m a k e on a n y c a m p u s d a n c e s . 
I t m i g h t b e i n t e r e s t i n g t o k n o w t h a t t i m e 
a n d aga in w e h a v e b e e n p r e s s e d t o j o i n a 
b a n d u n i o n , b u t w e h a v e s t a u n c h l y r e f u s e d 
b e c a u s e w e w e r e a Co l l ege o r g a n i z a t i o n , n o t 
w a n t i n g t o h a v e t o p l a y " f o r t o o h i g h a p r i c e . " 
W e h o p e t h a t t h i s h a s c l e a r e d u p y o u r i dea s 
on t h e s u b j e c t . Y o u m u s t r e m e m b e r t h a t if a 
b a n d doesn ' t k e e p u p i ts s t a n d a r d s , s o o n o t h e r 
b a n d s w i l l h a v e n o r e s p e c t f o r i t a s a m u s i c a l 
o r g a n i z a t i o n . W e h a v e a r e p u t a t i o n , a n d w e 
w a n t to k e e p i t . 
S i n c e r e l y , 
T h e S w a n k s : 
e • e 
What About the Pipe Organ 
And Our Museum? 
D e a r C a m p u s T o w n H a l l : 
T h e r e a r e t w o q u e s t i o n s w h i c h I w o u l d l i ke 
t o a s k — t h e first is : W h y is t h e o l d a u d i t o r i u m 
p ipe o r g a h s to red in a l l t h e n o o k s a n d c r a n -
- n i e s of t h e Co l l ege a u d i t o r i u m ? T h i s o r g a n 
is n o t a d e q u a t e f o r s u c h a l a r g e a u d i t o r i u m , 
b u t it s e r v e d v e r y n i c e l y in t h e o ld a u d i t o -
r i u m b e f o r e i t w a s t a k e n a p a r t a n d m o v e d 
f r o m t h e r e . I t h i n k i t is a s h a m e t h a t s u c h 
a n o r g a n is a l l o w e d t o co l lec t d u s t w h i l e g i r l s 
a r e h a v i n g s u c h a t i m e g e t t i n g t h e i r p r a c t i c e 
h o u r s in . C o u l d n ' t t h e o r g a n b e r e p l a c e d in 
t h e old a u d i t o r i u m w h e r e i t c o u l d a f f o r d s o m e 
peop le s o m e p l e a s u r e r a t h e r t h a n t a k i n g u p 
n e e d e d r o o m in t h e n e w b u i l d i n g a n d g i v i n g 
n o o n e a n y p l e a s u r e ? 
M y n e x t q u e s t i o n is : W h y h a v e t h e p i eces 
( of o u r m u s e u m b e e n s t o r e d b e h i n d looked 
d o o r s w h e r e n o o n e can s ee t h e m a n d t h e 
a r t i c l e s co l lec t n o t i n t e r e s t a n d a d m i r a t i o n , 
b u t m o t h s a n d d u s t ? T h e Co l l ege ha s , f r o m 
t i m e t o t i m e , s p e n t l a r g e s u j n s of m o n e y 
t o g i v e u s a m u s e u m . I n t e r e s t e d p e o p l e h a v e 
c o n t r i b u t e d t h e i r t i m e , e f f o r t a n d g i f t s t o a d d 
- t o t h e cur ios i t ies , S u r e l y t h e r e is s o m e p l a c e ot) 
t h e c a m p u s w h r e w e c a n a g a i n h a v e a m u -
s e u m . 
M u r d a l * C a m e r o n , 
Outside These Gates 
B y C L A I R E M A R S H A L L 
y o u s q u i r m , t w i s l a n d m a n e u v e r y o u r s e l f i n t o 
a CI, w o n d e r if y o u ' l l g e t b y w i t h l eg m a k e u p 
a n d g o d e m u r e l y to t h e A r t i s t C o u r s e p r o -
g r a m F r i d a y n i g h t . 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t , pos s ib ly in t h e s a m e 
sea t , y o u w e a r a s w e a t e r a n d s k i r t , s c r e a m , 
s igh a n d g r o a n in t u n e t o t h e n e r v o u s 
W i n t h r o p film v e r s i o n of t h e l a t e s t H o l -
l y w o o d b r a i n s t o r m . You d r e a m of h a m . 
h e l p yourse l f t o S p a m , h a u n t t h e P . O . 
for t h e ghos t of a l e t t e r . . . w a i t t i l l I t o 
ge t u p 1:30 l a u n d r y . . , r e f u s e t o a t t e n d 
c l a s s p rac t i ces , t h e n ye l l y o u r l u n g s o u t 
a t p e p m e e t , u s u a l l y a t t h e w r o n g t imes , 
b u t I t ' s a l l r i gh t . . . y o u w o r r y f o r 2f 
d a y s a b o u t a t h e m e ass igned f o r a m o n t h 
a h e a d , m a n a g e , s o m e h o w , t o g e t i t w r i t -
t e n a n d In on t i m e on t h e 30th , m a n a g e , 
s o m e h o w , t o ge t e v e r y t h i n g in , a n d ge t 
yourse l f g r a d u a t e d . . . y o u l l w o r k , a n d 
t r y . a n d l e a r n , b u t y o u ' v e j u s t G O T t o g o 
to the s h o w come S a t u r d a y n i g h t ! If y o u 
m i s s t h e hi t p a n d a , y o u ' r e d r e a d f u l l y 
b r o k e n u p a b o u t i t f o r a w h i l e : t h e n 
s o m e b o d y comes in , f e e l i n g good a n d ac t -
ing l i ke a fool , ar .d s u d d e n l y y o u find 
yourse l f j o i n i n g lnl 
Be n i c e to t h i s N e l L e D o n ; g ive h e r a 
c h a n c e ; h e l p h e r o u t . A f t e r a l l , y o u ' v e k n o w n 
h e r a l l y o u r l i fe : S h e ' s Y O U . 
I t ' s b e e n a p l e a s u r e k n o w i n g you . . . . 
— T o n i . 
T h e s p i r i t ' s g o t u s ! W i t h C h r i s t m a s o n t h e 
w a y , m o s t of u s a r e e v e n c o n t e n t t o s p e n d con -
c e n t r a t e d d a y s a n d w e e k e n d s i n s i d e t hese 
ga t e s . S o m e , n o d o u b t , a r e c o n c e n t r a t i n g o n 
t e r m p a p e r d e a d l i n e s a n d Eng l i sh pa r a l l e l , 
b u t m o s t a r e a l l t h u m b s t y i n g C h r i s t m a s p a c k -
a g e s f o r " o u r " m a n s e r v i n g in t h e a r m e d 
fo rces " s o m e w h e r e " o v e r s e a s . H i s A P O n u m -
b e r c a m e s p e e d i l y t o u s a t t h e e l e v e n t h h o u r . 
I T ' S A S M A L L W O R L D , A F T E R A L L 
F r o m o u t s i d e t h e s e g a t e s , v i a t w o h u g e 
G r e y h o u n d b u s e s , c a m e t h e t o u r i n g S a n C a r -
lo O p e r a c o m p a n y , w i t h V e r d i ' s " I I T r o v a -
t o r e . " 
M a r i e P o w e r s , w h o s a n g t h e ro l e of 
A s u c e n a , l i k e d Rock HUI a n d W i n t h r o p 
col lege. T h e a u d i e n c e a n d i t s a p p r e c i a -
t ion t h r i l l e d h e r . b u t p e r h a p s h e r b igges t 
m o m e n t w a s a s h o r t cha t b a c k s t a g e w i t h 
W i n t h r o p ' s o w n D r . E l i s a b e t h J o h n s o n . 
I n 1931, D r . J o h n s o n h e a r d Miss P o w -
e r s s i n g a p r i n c i p a l r o l e In t h e o p e r a 
" O r p h e e . " t h e f i rs t w o m a n t o h a v e s u n g 
t h a t r o l e a f t e r a l S - y e a r In t e rva l . T h e 
o p e r a w a s p r e s e n t e d in a n a t u r a l a m p h i -
t h e a t e r M Nice , F r a n c e , a n d is one of t h e 
m o s t g l o r i o u s e x p e r i e n c e s in t h e s i n g e r ' s 
l i f t . 
I n h e r e n t h u s i a s m , M a r i e P o w e r s shook D r . 
J o h n s o n ' s h a n d t h r e e t imes , a n d to ld t h e 
p r e s s l a t e r , " I w a n t D r . J o h n s o n ' s a d d r e s s . I ' d 
l i ke to w r i t e h e r a n d t e l l h e r a g a i n h o w good 
i t m a k e s o n e f ee l t o k n o w t h a t s o m e o n e e lse 
is i n t e r e s t e d . " 
F R O M " T O N Y ' S S C R A P B O O K " 
" P l a c e . a Cower on y o u r coa t , t h e n 
t hose w h o t a l k t o y o u wi l l h a v e s o m e -
t h i n g t o look a t b e s i d e y o u r f a c e . " 
" M e n . l ike bu l l e t s , g o f a r t h e s t w h e n 
t h e y a r e s m o o t h e s t . " — J . P . R i c h l e r . 
" G i v i n g adv ice is s o m e t i m e s o n l y 
s h o w i n g o u r w i s d o m a t t h e e x p e n s e of 
a n o t h e r . " — S h a f t e s b u r y . 
O N G I V I N G B O O K S F O R C H R I S T M A S 
O n e of l i f e ' s m a j o r p r o b l e m s a r i s e s a n n u -
a l ly a f t e r t h e first f a l l of s n o w c o m e s a n d 
n u m e r o u s s igns a p p e a r t o w a r n . " D o Y o u r 
C h r i s t m a s S h o p p i n g E a r l y . " T h e q u e s t i o n 
l o o m s b e f o r e us , " W h a t s h a l l I g i v e t h i s y e a r ? " 
A d i s c o u r s e f r o m t h e N e w Y o r k T i m e s 
Book R e v i e w , b y I r w i n E d m a n , s a y s , " I a m 
g i v i n g books f o r C h r i s t m a s . " 
A c c o r d i n g t o E d m a n , " Y e a r a f t e r y e a r m a n y 
bes ides myse l f h a v e f o u n d b o o k s t h e b e s t 
C h r i s t m a s g i f t s , t h e m o s t g r a t e f u l l y r e c e i v e d , 
t h e m o s t f u n t o choose , t o b u y a n d t o g i v e . 
" T h e pas s ion f o r o w n i n g b o o k s pe r s i s t s . 
T h e book b o r r o w e d is s i m p l y n o t l i ke t h e o n e 
o w n e d . I t m u s t b e h u r r i e d t h r o u g h ; i t c a n n o t 
b e l e f t t i j l t h e r i g h t ' m o o d a n d j n o m e n t ' p l ease . 
" A book h a s n o w c o m e t o b e in t h a t s p e -
cial c lass of t i e a s u r e d t h i n g s w h i c h a n y o n e 
is p a r t i c u l a r l y g l a d to h a v e , b e c a u s e h e w o u l d 
n o t go t o t h e s e l f - i n d u l g e n t e x p e n s e of b u y -
ing i t h imse l f . 
t t e 
A D I E U 
Th i s i ssue of T J m a r k s t h e finis of m y 
b y - l i n e u n d e r " O u t s i d e T h e s e G a t e s , " 
W h e n T J n e x t comes off t h e p r e s s , t h i s 
co lumn i s t wi l l b e e x p l o r i n g a n o t h e r 
p h a s e of c a m p u s l i fe , a n d a n o t h e r m e m -
b e r of t h e F o u r t h E s t a t e w i l l l a k e W i n -
t h r o p r e a d e r s " o u t s i d e . " 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
- a ' » « " ? 
J E A N N E M A R S H A L L Edi tor 1VTARV WI?\T U A n n n « n 
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B E T T Y S P E C K N e w s E d i t o r C o - P h o t o g r a p h e r s 
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T H E J O H M B O N I A i f 
Second Midterm Graduation Plans Set 
Senior Week To Feature 
Dance, Reception, Senior 
Stunt Night And Movie 
Relaxation-Courtesy eY' 
Forty-Eight to Receive 
Degrees; Six Commerce 
Certificates Given 
For ty-e ight degrees and six two-
year commerce certificates wil l b e 
awarded a t the second annual mid-
t e rm graduat ion exercises J a n u a r y 
21. 
Plans for t he exercises and for 
t he preceding Senior Week, f ea tu r -
ing a dance J a n u a r y 13, Senior 
ception J a n u a r y 20 and Senior 
S tun t Night and movie have been 
formula ted , according to Smyly 
Kina rd , senior class p r e s i d e n t 
Speaker Net Y»1 Announced 
As yet, no definite announce-
ment m a y be m a d e concerning the 
commencement speaker or Sen-
ior Vespers speaker . 
Commit tee chai rmen appointed 
to head necessary planning groups 
BULLETIN 
As The Johnsonian wan t t o 
press yesterday. an announce-
ment f rom the office of tha 
President named E. L. Fish-
burna of Walterboro, aiaociata 
justice of tha South Carolina 
Supraraa c o u r t a* apaakar for 
tha mid la rm graduat ion axar -
ciaaa J a n u a r y 21. 
Juatica Fiahburna is a g rad-
ua t e of tha CltadeL class of 
1904. In his career , he has served 
as mayor of Walterboro. 190S-
1910: captain and m a j o r of t he 
3rd regiment of the South Caro-
lina Nat ional Guard . 19M-1I13; 
city a t torney. 1920-1930; chair-
m a n of Colleton chapter o l t he 
Amer ican Red Crosa dur ing 
World War I ; member of Sta te 
Democratic Executive commit-
tee. 1931-1935. 
Jus t ice F i shburae served as a 
member of the House of Repre -
sentat ives f rom 1931-1935; ha 
was elected associate justice to 
fill a t empora ry position in 
March . 1935, and waa re-elect-
ed for a fu l l t e rm in J a n u a r y , 
1936. He is a Mason and a 
member of t he South Carolina 
and Amer ican Bar associations. 
a r e J " r ances Pet t i t and Zadah Beth 
Green , dance committee; Theora 
Bernste in and Sa rah Guess, Sen-
ior S tun t Night commit tee; J ewe l l 
Clark and Vivian Brockman, re-
ception committee. 
Senior Dance 
According to the dance commit-
tee, t he senior dance, dedicated to 
the J a n u a r y graduates , wi l l prob-
ably b e held in Senior hal l lobby. 
The reception on J a n u a r y 20, in 
Senior hal l lobby, is in honor of 
the, graduates , the i r paren ts and 
t h e facul ty . 
A movie will b e shown on t he 
Winthrop screen in honor of t he 
g radua tes and will b e open to all 
s tudents , according to Pres ident 
Kinard . 
Journal Announces 
Story Competition 
Plans for a short s tory con-
test, sponsored by T h e J o u r -
nal to encourage s tudents t o 
write, were announced this 
week b y J e a n Murray , J o u r -
nal editor. 
Any s tuden t m a y compete 
for the $10.00 prize offered, by 
enter ing as m a n y stories as 
she wishes, provided they h a v e 
never before been published. 
The deadl ine for entr ies is 
Feb rua ry 20. 
T h e best stories, chosen b y 
judges who will be announced 
later, will b e published in the 
March issue of The Journa l . 
Voice, Violin, 
Piano Pupils 
In Recital 
The third evening music recital 
was presented by voice, violin and 
music s tudents Tuesday in t he Col-
lege audi tor ium. 
T h e p rogram was as follows: 
"Sonata in E Minor, O r 90" 
(Beethoven), Bobbie J e a n Plo t t ; 
" L e Tambour in ' ' (Rameau), Mar-
garet Frazier ; "Scherzo in E Mi-
n o r " (Mendellsohn), Dixie Berly. 
"Concerto in A Minor, Allegro' 
(Vivaldi), Mary Elizabeth Free-
m a n ; " O Sleep, Why Dost Thou 
Leave" ' (Hande l ) and " O del mio 
dolce a rdo r " (Gluck), Mary J o h n 
Bowen. 
"Now Sleeps t he Crimson Pet -
a l " (Quilter) and " A Song 
Thanksg iv ing" (Allitsen), E m m a 
Bell Daves; "Mazourka" (Zar-
zycki), Helen Wall Swofford; 
"Nymphs and Shepherds" (Pur-
cell), " Impat ience" (Schubert) and 
"Ah, j e veux v iv re" f r o m "Romeo 
and J u l i e t " (Gounod), Celeste Mo-
ses. 
"Berceuse" (Chopin), Mary J o 
Coleman; "Passacagl ia" (Handel-
Luboschutz), Betty Lundy and An-
na Margaret Lominick; "Tenth 
Concerto" (Handel), Helen John-
- - - - - — ar — — — - » c w i i r v r t r e c r e a -
tion room, are Catherine Smith, Melvin J. Caldwell, Esther Jenkins, Lenny Tass, Harriet 
Bull, John R. Reynolds, Margie Stone McDade and Bob Shields.—(Photo by Toni and 
Smyly.) 
Campus And Visitors Rate YRecRoomfSolid9 
For Adding Food, Fun To Winthrop Week Ends 
Junior JHA Presents 
Christmas Program 
The jun ior members of J H A held 
the i r regular meeting Tuesday a f t -
ernoo n in the J H A room of T h u r -
mond hall, wi th Lorna Hinson, 
Mary J a n e Wehr le and Frances 
Hicks in charge of a Chr is tmas 
program. 
Work was begun on articles to 
b e used for t he coming Chr is tmas 
bazaar , a f t e r which re f reshments 
w e r e served b y Ka th ryn Wilson 
and Mary Frances Austell . 
"The" X'mas Gift At T U C K E R S 
Beyond Comparison! 
Our exquisite dia-
monds are of the fin-
est quality 
See our other X'mas 
Gifts also! 
TUCKER JEWELRY CO. 
By J E A N LAYTON 
Resembling strongly a corner 
drugstore, a "hepcat" rink, 
the elite in USO canteens and 
the rumpus room at home— 
your "Y" recreation room an-
swers all these needs on week 
ends when the campus needs 
it most. 
Beginning this week end, card 
playing will be al lowed in the."rec ' 
room on Sa turday , according to 
President Henry R. Sims, w h o has 
approved a " V " cabinet recom-
mendat ion for this privilege. 
On the first two week ends , t he 
Snack Bar had given out of all 
d r inks and food before closing t i m e 
on Sunday, and over 500 names ap-
peared in the guest book—which 
points to a t remendous t ime had 
by all and proves t ha t when a 
drast ic need arises, Winthrop 
knows wha t to do about i t . 
Rejuvenated Miracle 
With t he " Y " cabinet and sen-
ior and sophomore commissions 
holding the fort , t he basement 
room of Johnson hall sees more ac-
tivity now than any o ther one 
place on the campus , because of 
Rowland, McCown 
At Kappa Delta Pi 
Initiation Tonight 
At the formal initiation of new 
member s into the Winthrop Delta 
Delta chap te r of Kappa l^elta Pi , 
national honorary education soci-
ety, on Fr iday night, December 15, 
t w o facul ty members wil l h a v e a 
special p a r t on the program. 
Miss Minnie Rowland, w h o be-
came a m e m b e r of Kappa Delta 
Pi through the Columbia univer-
si ty chapter , and Miss Mary Me-
Cown, of t he Duke univers i ty Al-
pha T a u chapter , wi l l be facul ty 
part icipants. Char l6t te P lowden 
and Evelyn Warner , members of 
the Delta Delta chap te r f r o m last 
yea r , will also take par t in t he ini-
tiation program. 
Miss Ann Bull, whose n a m e was 
not included in t he list of facul ty 
members of Kappa Delta Pi given 
T h e Johnsonian last week , is 
also a member , hav ing been init i-
a ted into t he Delta Delta chap te r 
while a s tuden t a t Winthrop. 
s %• t* The Johnsonian All Winthrop White Printing r Co.r Inc. 
a fine job done b y a few girls 
working ha rd for three months. 
Now, where e m p t y barre ls and old 
boxes stood for years, shiny, be-
ruffled and cozy booths line the 
wal l ; there is p lenty of good danc-
ing space, and all kinds of game 
equipment , including cards and 
ping pong. 
With all th is f u n in mind , and 
knowing t ha t " the more the mer-
r i e r " holds t r u e especially w h e r e 
soldiers a r e concerned, t he ladies 
of t he Rock Hill USO center have 
thoughtfu l ly instructed various 
groups of khaki-clad males to Win-
throp 's new high spot of the cam-
pus—and so t he " r e c " room's f ame 
has spread. 
Food, Fun . Fio l ic 
Do you care to hea r t he details 
of the f u n you can have? Hearing 
music of the T. Dorsey variety, you 
follow your good taste to a below-
the-ground doorway, and a f t e r 
that , you ' re definitely "out of this 
wor ld" into ano ther one of food, 
fun and frolicin". You dr ink a coke, 
eat a sandwich, forget those term 
papers and exams , and make 
friends—if you didn' t come with 
10. If you a r e a recluse, how about 
"Life ," "Time," t he "New York-
e r " and the usual " lower b r o w " 
mags for catching u p on t he out-
s ide wor ld? 
Even if you a r e Pla in J a n e or 
Frivolous Frissy, you can have 
more fun than you knew existed 
wi th in these four blocks. 
All Of Winthrop 
Joins In Caroling 
Monday Night, 6:30 
Chris tmas caroling will br ing 
the ent i re s tudent body ou t 
Monday night, December 18, 
a t 6:30 to a meet ing in f r o n t 
of t he Adminis t ra t ion bui ld-
ing. 
The S tuden t Governmen t 
association. Athlet ic associa-
tion and " Y " Cabinet a r c in 
charge of the songs and organ-
ization of t he par ty . 
President Henry R. Sims 
will be asked to join the carol-
e r s a f t e r they se renade h im 
and cont inue on a tour of t he 
campus. 
The g roup will proceed to 
the gymnasium, and dancing 
and tangerines will complete 
the celebration of t he eve of 
the beginning of Chr is tmas 
holidays. 
Carols a r c to be sung in the 
following o rder : "Si lent 
Night ," "God Rest Ye, Mer ry 
Gent lemen," "Hark! T h e Her-
ald Angels Sing," " T h e First 
Noel," "O, Li t t le Town of 
Bethlehem," "Angels f rom the 
Realms of Glory," "While 
Shepherds Watched Their 
Flocks," " I t C a m e Upon the 
Midnight Clear ," " Joy to t he 
World" and " O Come, All 
Ye Fa i th fu l . " 
Holiday Wishes 
to You 
and Yours 
Dickson Service Station 
CORNER OAKLAND and TRADE 
A shore bet... 
* * * * * * * * * * 
HOWAJL CROWN COLA 
Dixie Tourney Names 
Debate, Contest Winners 
In Charlotte Meeting 
Delegates From Emory 
University Win Debate; 
Five Colleges Enter 
The twelfth annual Dixie 
tournament, sponsored by 
the Strawberry Leaf forensic 
society, ended last Saturday, 
December 9, after three days 
of competition at the Selwyn 
hotel, Charlotte, N. C., with a 
debate won by Harvey .Hol-
land and Oscar Gwin of Em-
ory university, maintaining 
the negative side of the ques-
tion, "Should We Have Com-
pulsory Arbitration of Labor 
Disputes?" 
M a n Hill Second 
T h e second best debat ing team, 
competing in t he same group on 
the aff irmative side, was composed 
of Thomas S w a n n and Ronald Hill 
of Mars HiU junior college. 
The winners in special contests 
were : Declamation, second round, 
Norma Minges and Thomas Swann , 
Mars Hil l ; oratory, second round, 
Norma Minges and L a m a r Brooks, 
Mars Hill; address reading, second 
round, Evelyn Brookshire, Mars 
Hill, and Reynolds Green, Emory; 
impromptu, second round, Virginia 
Bowman, Bridgewater , and Oscar 
Gwinn , Emory . 
Situation Ora tory 
Si tuat ion oratory, second round, 
Oscar Gwinn , Emory, and J a n e 
Lohr, Lenoir -Rhyne; a f te r -d inner 
speaking, second round, Margare t 
Vedder, Lenoir-Rhyne, and Ron-
ald Hill, Mars Hill; response t o 
the occasion, second round, Evelyn 
Brookshire, Mars Hill, and Oscar 
Gwin , Emory; poetry reading, sec-
ond round, Norma Minges and 
J o h n Davenport , Mars Hill. 
Mars Hill junior college, Emory 
universi ty, Carson-Newman col-
lege, Lenoi r -Rhyne college and 
Br idgewater college sent contest-
ants to the Dixie tournament , di-
rected by Dr. Warren G. Keith, 
head of the history depar tment of 
Winthrop college. 
Winthrop delegates did not par -
ticipate in the tourney, bu t acted 
as sponsors and chai rmen for 
events. 
Navy Commends 
Math Graduates 
For Their Work 
Dr. Ruth W. Stokes, head of t he 
mathemat ics depar tment received 
let ter last week f ro m t h e Navy 
depar tment commending t he satis-
factory work of Winthrop gradu-
ates a t t he Model Basin in Wash-
ington, D. C. 
Rear Admira l H. S. Howard also 
asked for names of s tudents who 
might be interested in working a t 
t he Model Basin as mathemat ic ians 
or sub-professional physical science 
a ids in mathematics . 
The letter s ta ted tha t Winthrop 
graduates "have proved them-
selves dependable and have dis-
played all evidences of good t ra in-
n mathemat ics ." 
Martin's Play 
Will Be Given 
Tonight,6:45 
Sponsored by AAUW, 'II 
Santo Bambino' Will Be 
Shown in Johnson Hall 
A comedy in two acts, "II San to 
Bambino," or "The Holy Child," 
wri t ten by Dr. Donnis Mart in , head 
of t he classics depar tment , wi l l b e 
presented by t he fine a r t s commit-
tee of the AAUW Friday, Decem-
ber 15, a t 6:45 i n Johnson hall. 
The play will s tar some old an ; 
new "facul ty favori tes ," according 
to Dr. Martin. Miss Iva Gibson, 
w h o showed dramat ic abi l i ty last 
yea r as "Sal l ie" in " T h e Doctor 
Arr ives ," is coaching the present 
production. She also takes the role 
of J a n e , a r a the r cynical Amer ican 
girl w h o is s tudying in Rome. 
By contrast , Miss Elizabeth Fos-
ter has t he p a r t of a young ideal-
ist who believes in angels and 
miracles. Miss Isla Ellerbe por-
t rays a young gir l taking a course 
in t he tea rooms of Rome to im-
prove her figure. Dr . Elizabeth 
Johnson str ikes a genuine I ta l ian 
note as Maria , t he maid. Francis 
Harrison, as a messenger f rom the 
Pope, is e i ther "a mercenary g u y " 
or "an angel in disguise." Elwood 
t. Te r ry plays Carlo, t he concierge. 
An admission fee of 10 cents 
will be charged in o rder to he lp 
finance an exhibi t of Goya pr in ts 
ich will be brought to t he Col-
lege in February . 
Sims Attends 
State Meet On 
GI Education 
President Henry R. Sims repre-
sented Winthrop college a t a meet-
ing of South Carolina college pres-
idents, selective service, federal 
employment and ve terans ' admifv-
;trntion officials, addressed by 
Gen. Holmes B. Springs, director 
of the Sta te selective service, in 
Columbia Tuesday, December 12. 
General Spr ings stressed t he im-
por tance of the public 's support 
and thorough unders tanding of 
t he educational phase of the GI 
Bill of Rights. He declared that , 
" I n the final analysis, t he respon-
sibility must res t w i th the people 
back home." 
A committee, headed b y Dr. R. 
F. Poole, president of Clemson col-
lege, appointed to fo rmula te plans 
for informing the public of t he 
educat ional program, announced a 
scries of radio addresses, news a r -
ticles and special church services 
throughout t he Sta te . 
B e s t 
. . . W i s h e s 
f r o m 
arsnall Oil Company 
The Gift that HE 
wants most to re-
ceive A Pin-up 
Picture of you! 
BR0WNIE STUDIO 
Our sincere wishes for 
a happy holiday season 
to Winthrop 
THACKSTON'S STUDIO 
Corner Main and Trade — Up-Stairs 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
Sports and Fun on the Campus 
Recreation Round-up 
• MARCIA GALLOWAY S P O R T S ^ OCTAVtA WHL.H 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS, exams, shopping, parallel , holiday*. tests, 
presents, formal, holiday*. Chris tmas in Johnson hall, holiday* and 
various and sundry i tems pile upon our overloaded shoulders and heads 
in an avalanche which testifies tha t t he surv iva l of the Attest means 
t he survival of t he ones w h o have had t he most and worst fits! T h e 
last-minute-before-going-home rush leaves the recreation wi th a bag 
to hold until next semester, b u t previews of holiday f u n promise turkey, 
San ta Claus and sleep. 
PE MAJORS WHO HAVE THAT SPIRIT are planning their annual 
t r ee in t he gym for Sigma Gamma Nu members . As has been the cus-
tom in past years, t he toys which the m a j o r s br ing to t he celebration 
as g i f t s are sent to the Shriners ' Hospital for cr ippled chi ldren in 
Greenville. T h e custom was established seven years ago, when the 
subject of therapeutics was studied by m a j o r s wi th an act ive contr ibu-
tion in mind. Since tha t t ime, SGN has made it a practice to send toys 
a t Chris tmas to t he chi ldren in the hospital. • • • • • 
COMBINING A GOLF LESSON with a j aun t to t he Country club. 
Mi t t Ann Bull'* ' • fa i rway" class learned wha t constitutes a bunker and 
a sand t r ap when 15 golfers played n ine holes a t the club Saturday. 
Mary Ann* Clement. Miriam Warren, Evelyn Allan. Mary J o Brad-
bury . ROM Maria Duke*. Newell Fogla. EUia Mart in , Lau ra J a a n 
Newell. Jawal Pya t t , Annia Taylor. Louiia Stina, IsabaUa Ford, 
"Mickia" Garfinkal and Ann Zimmerman rode out for a hay-day on the 
College t ruck. 
• • • • a 
PLAYING A RETURN ENGAGEMENT thraa year* latar in t he 
PE depar tment ihi» waak, Mrs. Garland Wood (MUi Marian Fugitt) 
Tiiilad faculty member* and athletic ma jo r s on har way to Atlanta , 
Ga.. f rom Richmond. Va. Mr*. Wood i* the former instructor in 
country danca, social danca. clog and t ap danca and hockay. 
THE GYM-ANTICS OF THE RECREATIONAL SPORTS CLASS this 
week included indoor badminton. Courts were mapped in the gym 
and nets erected, across which Vivian Wood. Tara*a Clark, Susan God-
bold. "Si*" Brown. Doris Sistara. La Maria Suiharl in, Brunnalla Wrann. 
Jaan Brook*. Anita Hughay and Edna Earla Workman bat ted the 
feathered balls to each other 's discontent! Casualties were lower in 
n u m b e r than their horseshoe, shuffleboard or deck tennis ventures . 
• • • a • 
ARCHERY RANGERS HAVE TAKEN to the indoors also, because of 
t he winds of this week, which blew the a r row " they knew not w h e r e " 
and presented archers wi th t he opportuni ty of catching u p on their 
game repertoire in the gym lounge. Hilda Brockman, Billya Raddic and 
Batty Mastars, three Robin Hoods of the range, have been instructed 
in the ar t of leading games and, incidentally, have had a lot of f u n , 
while the weather interferes wi th their deadly bull 's eye a im! 
• • • • a 
WHILE FOLK DANCERS MADE MERRY around tha Polish 
Christmas traa in assambly Tuasday, tha t radi t ional dance* of tha t 
c o u n j r - wara high lights of tha program. Coatumad in gay paasant 
garb, tha "Poles" parformad lha Kokotak ("Littla Chick") or holi-
day danca. and lha Gasion, in honor of tha gandar w h o is "p ickad" 
(wall. Shakaspaara iisad puns) for tha dinnar dish. Tha K r a k o v i a k , 
parformad by tha folk dancer*. is tha national danca of Poland. 
Tha parformars wara dalightad tha t thair rolas anablad tham to 
par take of "Oplatek." t he crisp wafe r tha t is blassad by lha pr iest 
and sent a* a greeting, a* we send Christmas cards. 
AND SO WE COME TO THE END—"Of all sad words of tongue or 
pen, the saddest a r e ' I t might have b e e n ' " bet ter! I t has been fun , 
rounding up the recreation, and we tu rn the reins over to Claire Mar-
shall wi th the firm belief that she will do a wonderful job. Here 's luck, 
Marshall , and we hope tha t there are- still a t least two readers left , 
a f t e r th is semester 's "wrecking" of the roundup! 
BEST WISHES 
FOR A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
T h e G o o d 
DELICIOUS HOLIDAY FOODS! 
BSU, Wesley Win Second Cage Game 
Last Teams 
In Tourney 
Play Today 
BSU, JHA Clash; Beta 
Alpha Plays Wesley 
In Final Novice Round 
Wednesday afternoon, BSU 
topped Beta Alpha, 9-3, and 
Wesley Foundation beat JHA, 
22-14, in the second round 
robin series of the novice cage 
tournament. Monday after-
noon, BSU defeated Wesley 
Foundation, 10-9, and Beta 
Alpha and JHA tied, 12-12, to 
open the basketball clash in 
the gym. 
The last two games of the tour-
ney will be played off this af ter-
noon when BSU meets J H A , and 
Wesley Foundat ion opposes Beta 
Alpha. 
Round Robin Series 
The novice tou rnamen t is an 
annual event on t he campus and 
will be concluded this a f te rnoon. 
The round robin series is replac-
ing the usual el imination contests. 
Because of conflicting meet ings 
of t he f r e shman class Monday 
night, the scheduled meet ing of 
t he frosh w h o have signed u p to 
part icipate in t he f rosh tourney, 
has been postponed unt i l J a n u a r y 
5. Freshmen a r e urged by Ki rby-
cele Hayes, basketbal l cha i rman 
to a t tend t he meet ing. Abou t 95 
frosh have signed up, and about 
e ight o r n ine t eams will be cho-
sen f r o m tha t n u m b e r to take par t 
in the tourney a f t e r Christmas. 
Af t e r t he tourney, the f rosh A " i d 
t eams will b e chosen. 
Dorm Tourney 
In t he spring, an in terdorm tour-
ney will take place in affiliation 
with the Winthrop Athlet ic asso-
ciation's revised constitution. 
Through dormitory co-operation, 
more s tudents will be able to take 
par t in sports on the campus. 
For part icipat ion in the tourna-
ments, s tudents will receive 5 
points toward a WAA pin. 
Stallings Sets T ime 
For Tumbling M e e t s 
Meetings of t he Tumbl ing club, 
Winthrop 's new sports group, a r e 
set for Monday and Thur sday eve-
nings f rom 6:30 to 7:30 in t he 
gym, according to an announce-
ment b y Mary "Che t " Stallings, 
cha i rman. 
Members will par t ic ipa te a t each 
meeting in a program of working 
wi th Indian clubs, march ing and 
tumbling. 
The organization is still open to 
new members , and those wishing 
to sign u p can do so wi th Chair-
man Stallings in room 346, Sen-
ior hall . 
Membership in the year - round 
club gives a s tuden t 75 points to-
wa rd a Win th rop Athlet ic asso-
ciation pin or emblem. A member 
has to a t t end two-thi rds of t he 
meetings of the c lub in order to 
receive these points. 
Miss Adelaide Swal low is fac-
ul ty advisor. 
Come in and visit us before you go home for 
the holidays, we're sure you'll enjoy your meals 
with us. 
We'd like to take this oppor-
tunity to wish you a Merry 
ChrUtma* & Happy New Year 
THE BLUE MIRROR 
T h e P e r f e c t G i f t 
//• 
— FROM — 
K i m b a l l ' s F l o r i s t 
Archers End Semester With Bull's Eye 
Members of the Archery club who completed the season with a club tournament are 
Evelny Duckett, target champ, Lee Williams, club chairman and runner-up in the club 
contest, and "Sis" Dinkins, second place winner in the campus dormitory archery tourna-
ment last week. — (Photo by Smyly and Toni) 
Health Class 
Lists Hints 
To Stop Colds 
The health education class, has 
compiled seven principal reasons 
for Winthrop s tudents ' suscepti-
bili ty to colds and informat ion on 
how to observe heal th h in ts dur ing 
t he Chr is tmas holidays. 
Seven reasons for lowered re-
sistance to colds, according to the 
class, a r e change of t empera ture , 
exposure to colds and crowded 
t ravel ing conditions, fatigue, lack 
of sleep, lack of exercise, i r regu-
larity of meals and improper foods. 
Rules for avoiding these h in-
drances to heal th include: T h a t s tu -
dents get a t least e ight hours of 
sleep, tha t a well balanced diet 
be observed and overeat ing be 
avoided. 
T h e class of educat ion for health 
also advises s tudents to ge t some 
form of our-of-door exercise or 
spor ts every day. In doing this , 
t he girls a r e urged to be properly 
dressed for the activity. 
Dance Groups, PE Majors 
Present Christmas Program 
S i g m a G a m m a N u 
T o H e a r Y u l e t i d e 
R e a d i n g M o n d a y 
A Chr is tmas program wil l b e held 
a t t he monthly meet ing of Sigma 
G a m m a Nu, physical education 
ma jo r s ' club, Monday evening in 
the lounge pt t he gym, according 
to Tliama Swyger t , president. 
Preceding the reading and sing-
ing of Yulet ide poems and carols, 
Virginia Suber , program chai r -
man , has announced t ha t t he pro-
gram is to f ea tu re a brief sum-
m a r y of new books in the 'physical 
educat ion field. 
Recommendations for a suggest-
ed "keep fit" program for schools 
and colleges in Amer ica will be 
discussed. Purpose of t he discus-
sion is to help a t ta in t he high level 
of physical fitness desi rable for 
American youth . ' 
Modeling of wha t t he well 
dressed spor tswoman should w e a r 
when engaging in team and indi-
vidual sports is to be a program 
high light. 
T h i s W e e k 
Afte r repeated performances on 
all occasions, "Winthrop—Pride of 
All t he S o u t h " has become a school 
song, b u t unfor tuna te ly we cannot 
claim it a s ours alone, for m a n y 
o ther schools use it a lmost as much 
as we do. Much h a s been said bu t 
lit t le done in the past about the 
need for Win th rop pep songs, bu t 
we feel t ha t t he t ime for action is 
now whi le we a r e a t Winthrop. 
Song Contact 
To get to t he poin t—Student 
Governmen t is sponsoring a con-
test for such a song, a contest 
which w e hope the whole s tudent 
body wil l be interested. T h e de-
tails of t he contest a r e in this issue 
of T h e Johnsonian . The deadl ine is 
Feb rua ry 1; so du r ing t he holidays 
dig u p t ha t old tune, let your hid-
den musical ta lents come for th , 
and br ing back tha t song—and 
long may i t l ive. 
T h e lack of a con t ra ry a n -
nouncement in assembly Tuesday 
seemed to p rove t ha t t he r u m o r 
tha t the holidays would begin to-
day was j u s t a rumor . Since you 
will be he r e Monday, come out 
and jo in t he carolers Monday night 
a f t e r supper f o r a tour of t he cam-
pus and re f reshments and danc-
ing in the gym a f t e rwards . 
Stealing 
In t he midst of t he Chr is tmas 
gaiety, t he re a r e still serious mat-
ters, and tha t of t he reported steal-
ing in North will no t be ignored. 
We need and would apprecia te t he 
co-operation of eve ry s tuden t in 
this mat te r , and t o whomever is 
mak ing such a breach of honor we 
would like to ask, "Can you t r u t h -
fully say you favor and would sup-
por t ai» honor system on our cam-
A program of r h y t h m dances, folk 
dances and a Polish Chris tmas 
scene was presented b y t he Folk 
Dance club, t he folk dance class, 
t he f r e s h m a n physical education 
majors , t he Modern Dance club 
and WTS pupils in assembly Tues-
day, December 12. 
F r e shman m a j o r s gave a r h y t h m 
dance to "J ing le Bells," accompa-
nied by a r h y t h m hand. 
A Polish Chr is tmas scene was 
depicted by members of t he Folk 
Dance club under the 'direction of 
Rosalie McFaddin , cha i rman , and 
members of t he folk dance class 
of Miss Ju l ia H. Post . 
Clad in peasant costumes typi -
cal of Poland, the dancers illus-
t rated a t radi t ional Polish Chris t -
mas complete wi th t he appearance 
of t he s tar , d inner celebrat ion and 
caroling, which was presented b y 
members of t he College Glee club. 
Polish chi ldren por t rayed b y Tra in-
ing school s tuden ts 'danced around 
the Chris tmas t r ee and received 
gifts. 
An impressive in terpreta t ion of 
Schuber t ' s "Ave M a r i a " was given 
by members of the modern dance 
g roup under t he direction of Miss 
Adelaide Swal low. 
WELCOME TO 
S a n i t a r y M a r k e t 
& 
WE CAM M A K E THOSE OLD 
SHOES LOOK ALMOFT 
LIKE NEW ONES 
B r b g Tham To U» 
To F ix Them Right 
—VISIT— 
Main S t ree t 
Baker's Se^ ic, 
S S M I 
BOB C80S8Y - LYm 
rt fmrnm • folia M n 
J<10UEMWI JHBr f lMf f fM 
Today and Tomorrow 
R i c h a r d D i x 
in 
"THE WHISTLER" 
XMAS GIFT BOOKS 
Now On Sale 
S1.00 Eacfe 
The Management of the 
Pix wishes you a bounte-
ous Xmas Holiday and 
o f f e ' the following at-
tractions for your new 
year. 
Jan . 29-31—Greer Garson 
"Mr. P a r t i n g t o n " 
Feb. 7-10—Lana T u r n e r in 
'Marriage i t a Pr iva te Affair* 
Feb. 12-lS-"T»3ether Again" 
I rene Dunn, Char les Boyer 
Post Attends State 
PE Council Meet ing 
Miss Ju l i a H. Post, head of t he 
physical education depar tment , a t -
tended a meet ing of the committee 
of t he S ta t e certification for heal th 
and physical educat ion Fr iday in 
Columbia, w h e r e a curr iculum for 
heal th and physical education was 
presented to t he S ta t e council for 
t he first t ime. 
Members of t he commit tee who 
met in Columbia last week are 
Col. J . M. Moore, "Speedy" Spear , 
D. G. Phill ips, Misses Frances 
Cake, Margaret Chambers , Fran-
ces Major , Eileen Moody, Ju l i a 
Post and Ju l i a Whar ton . 
WAA To 
Name 'Best 
All-Round' 
Council Nominates 7 
Seniors; To Choose 3 
Next Month on Pointg 
Winthrop's three best "all-
around" seniors of '45 are to 
be named by the Winthrop 
Athletic association immedi-
ately after the Christmas holi-
days, according to Mary Helen 
King, president of the WAA. 
Points as a basis for selecting 
the three outstanding seniors 
were determined by the coun-
cil this week. 
The council is to vote for t he 
three girls from^ a total of seven 
who were n o m i n a t t d Tuesday. T h e 
nominees' names wil l remain se-
cret unt i l a f t e r the election . 
Sport*. Character Judged 
T h e "best a l l -arounds" wi l l b e 
chosen according t o abi l i ty in 
jpor ts , personali ty, appearance , 
fr iendliness, spor tsmanship and 
school spiri t . Also listed as points 
for electors to consider a r e char -
acter t ra i ts which include leader -
ship, dependabil i ty , honesty, sin-
cerity, punctual i ty , a t t i tude a n d 
loyalty. 
Interes t in ex t racur r i cu la r ac-
t ivi t ies such as music, profession-
al and church , is also listed as a 
basis of judging. 
A senior mus t be a t least ave r -
age in academics to b e chosen for 
t he honor, according to t he A t h -
letic council. 
Mari lyn Craig, Sadie W. Car -
ter and Ruth McCall were chosen 
t he most outs tanding seniors of '44. 
Varsity Squad ] 
Chosen From 
Hockey Teams 
Following the close of t he hockey 
tou rnamen t last week, t he vars i ty 
hockey team was named by cap-
tains and managers of t he t eams 
which part icipated in the meet , 
by Paul ine Palles, Hockey 
c lub chai rman, and Miss Dorothy 
Chamings, club adviser . 
P layers selected a re : Center for-
ward , Pa t t i Seabrook; l e f t wing , 
Lee Williams: lef t inner, Mir iam 
Newsome; r ight inner, Paul ine 
Palles; r igh t wing, Eve lyn Duck-
et t ; r igh t half , Virginia Suber ; 
center half , Mary A n n e Har r i s ; l e f t 
half, Lucil le Lachicotte; l e f t full , 
Louise Stevenson; r igh t ful l , Polly 
Wylie, and goal, Grace Barnhil l . 
Ruth Ouzts, Nell Bushardt , 
"Chet" ^ ta i l ings , Mar tha Gibson, 
Thama Swyger t and Bessie Norr is 
were given honorable ment ion b y 
the selectors. 
In Any Event 
Wire Flowers! 
Reid Flower Shop 
129 Hampton S t r ee t 
Phono I N Rock Hill . S . C. 
H A P P Y H O L I D A Y 
T o A l l 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
to our many 
Faithful Customers 
The Catawba Lumber Co. 
TO OUR C U S T O M E R S ! 
We want to thank you for your cooper-
ation and wish you a very happy holiday 
McCRORY'S 5 & 10 
Dki <zSociaC Camtius. 
B y M A R Y MEAL H A R P E R 
V/ i lk i h o w u r end i t i on* of " W h i t e C h r i s t m a s " c o m p e t i n g u r t g i l r 
v f i ih op t imi s t i c / a n i o n s of " G o i n g Horn*," *T*B DM mos t b i t t e r 
of i k e C h a r l o t t e C h r U t m u s h o p p e r s h « * e f i n a l l y c o n c e d e d t h a t i n 
s p i t e of c r u s h e d too t a n d W a l g r e e n h y s t e r i a . i t ' s w o r t h i t a l l . J u s t 
f our m o t * day* n o w . a n d m a t h a moa t t i m i d aou l w i l l h a r t t h a 
p r i v i l e g e of fighting f o r a aaat o n a h o m e w a r d - b o u n d b u t . I t ' a t i m e 
f o r C h r i s t m a s . I n eaaa t h e v a r i o u s d o r m i t o r y a n d J o h n s o n ha l l 
d e c o r a t i o n s a r e n ' t e n o u g h ; j u a t e x a m i n e t h e t w i n k l e in t h e o t h e r 
1 J M p a i r a of eyes . 
e e e e e 
Of Happenings... 
SOUTH GOES THE SANTA WAY 
F r i d a y n i g h t , D e c e m b e r 15, S o u t h d o r m i t o r y w i l l e n t e r t a i n a t 9:30 
w i t h a C h r i s t m a s p a r t y in h o n o r of i t s d o r m i t o r y r e s i d e n t s . T h e soc ia l 
c o m m i t t e e w i l l b e c o m p o s e d of L o u i s e J o i l e r • K a t h l e e n C a n l r e l L L o r n a 
H inaoo . M a r j o r i e X e n n i n g t o n a n d M a m i e L e e Nichols , a c c o r d i n g t o a n 
a n n o u n c e m e n t b y L i l a Po l in , d o r m i t o r y c h a i r m a n . R e f r e s h m e n t s w i l l 
b e s e rved . 
C H R I S T M A S B A L L 
T o m o r r o w night ' a f o r m a l s h o u l d p r o v e i n t e r e s t i n g . W i t h t h e 
S w a n k s In c o m m a n d of a l l m u s i c a l e n t e r t a i n m e n t , t h e C h r i s t m a s 
b r a w l p r o m i s e s on e v e n i n g of u n d i l u t e d c h e e r f o r t hose b r a v e 
e n o u g h t o t a ck l e t h e u s u a l m o b . J o h n a o n ha l l ' a t h e p l a c e ; t i m e . 
8:30 p u n . I n t e r m i s s i o n p a r t i e s w i l l b e h e l d in e a c h d o r m i t o r y f r o m 
10 o 'c lock t o 10:30. • • • • • 
M E R R Y C H R I S T M A S 
U n d e r t h e d i r ec t i on of R a c h e l Q u e r i e s . B e t t y J e a n J o n a a , T u m p y 
A d a m s , K a t G e o r g e a n d t h e e n t i r e h o u s e counc i l , N o r t h d o r m i t o r y 
w i l l b e hos t T u e s d a y n i g h t to S t . N i c k , w h o s e a r r i v a l i s s c h e d u l e d f o r 
10:30. P l a n s cal l f o r t h e s ing ing of C h r i s t m a s c a r o l s i n t h e d o r m i t o r y 
par.Jors w h i l e S a n t a m a k e s a r o o m - t o - r o o m c a n v a s s of t h e ha l l . S t o c k -
ings ( r a y o n s w i l l do) s h o u l d b e h u n g f r o m t h e n e a r e s t d o o r k n o b . 
Of People 
TOST a m ' 
• » • 
T R Y I N F I R M A R Y F O R F I R S T A I D 
S a t u r d a y cou ld eas i ly h a y e b e e n c o m p a r e d w i t h t h e b a t t l e of 
B u n k e r Hi l l . A p l a n n e d r e n d e z v o u s a t t h e book d e p a r t m e n t i n v o l v e d 
t h e s y n c h r o n i s a t i o n of w a t c h e s a n d close o b s e r v a t i o n of c o m b a t t a c t i c s 
i , C a n d D - T h e S . Sc W . c lose ly r e s e m b l e t h e W i n t h r o p d i n i n g 
hall!, W' th o n l y t h e h a p p y smi l e s on t h e f a c e s of t h e o u t - o f - u n i f o r m 
s h o p p e r s t o d e n o t e t h e c h a n g e in d ie t . Blood p l a s m a i n j e c t i o n s h a v e 
sine® b e e n g i v e n to J o y c e l y n K i r by , S a r a C h a p m a n , E v e l y n M c D o n a l d . 
M a t y O o o d s o n , Mose l l e F l o y d . Le i l a O w e n s . E v e l y n E a r l e . M a r g a r e t 
M c D a d a , D o r o t h y L a k e , M a r g i e T h u r m a n . " J a c k " D e m p e e y a n d J o a n n 
W o o d s , 
e e e e t 
M A T R I M O N I A L B U R E A U 
{Sraaxaale h a l j l ad t h e l is t t h i s w e e k w i t h t h e a n n o u n c e m e n t of 
ty ro r f a i d e n t a w h o h a v e , o r soon wi l l , b e c o m e m e m b e r s of t h e 
u p p e r b r a c k e t s , T h e y w e r e N a n c y H i p p , w h o s e m a r r i a g e t o C a d e t 
Blob P h e l p s of S h a w F i e l d took p l a c e S a t u r d a y n i g h t , a n d M a r y 
E l | s a b e i h C l a r y , w h o p l ana t o m a r r y C a p t . W a l l a c e Riser on 
D e c e m b e r >1. C a p t . R i se r h a s r e t u r n e d t o t h e S t a t e s a f t e r a p e n d i n g 
a Y*** 
• • • • • 
H O M E O R " | W O N D E R W H A T I T S L I K E " 
Z o o f n i n g a l o n g t h e h i g h w a y s las t w e e k e n d w e r e . J e a n Coif to 
\Vhi t i f l i re ; B e t h C a l l a h a n to Woodruf f to v i s i t M r s , G, M , Rogers ; 
E l i z a b e t h M o n t g o m e r y , Roay lyn G r i g g s t o G r e a t F a l l s t o s e e M f s , J . R . 
G l a d d e n : A u d r e y A d a m s , F l o r e n c e ; M a r y E . W i l l i a m s o n , C h e s t e r , t o 
Visit M r s , O, J , DairtF W U m a S m i t h , F o r t Mil l , a n d S a i a R o p e r , K a n - , 
l iappl j s , 
AH th in f a m u s t c o m a t o a n e n d . F o l l o w i n g y o u r soc ia l a n t i c s 
f o r »>• pas t f o u r m o n t h s h a s b e e n m o r e t h a n exc i t i ng , b u t to n e x t 
Mtmeater 's l oc i e ty e d la w i l t e d o n e p a i r of c o m p l e t e l y a h o t a a d d l e 
shoe*, o n e s e t of t y p e w r i t e r n e r v e s a n d t h e f o l l o w i n g p o e m b y 
E d w i n M e a d e Rob inson . . . . J u s t a n y d a y n o w ! 
" S o m e d a y I H p a s s b y t h e G r e a t G a t e s of Gold , 
A n d s ee a m a n pass t h r o u g h u n q u e s t i o n e d a n d bo ld . 
'A s a i n t ? ' I l l a sk , a n d old P e t e r l l r e p l y : 
T o , he c a r r i e s a p a s s — h e ' s a n e w s p a p e r g u y . ' " 
"RodOy Station 
WRffl 
% Ttota 0* rfOt 
1340 ON Y O U R D I A L 
• 
With a Half Hour Request Program 
For Winthrop Students 
• 
6:30 to 7:00 By Popular Vote 
ccc^s 
For Laundry And Dainty Dry Cleaning 
W e s t M a i n S t r e e t P h o n e 95# 
Thomas And Howard 
WHOLESALE GROCERIES 
P h o n e 17« C h e s t e r , S . C . 
"We Appreciate Your Business" 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
Marie Powers Tells Inquiring Reporter 
Of Adventures During Artistic Career 
B y MAP.V N E A L H A R P E R 
" F o u r t e e n h u n d r e d gi r l s ! W h a t 
d o y o u d o f o r m e n ? " 
W i t h t h i s b a f f l i n g q u e s t i o n , M a -
r i e P o w e r s , d r a m a t i c o p e r a s t i r 
of t h e S a n C a r l o c o m p a n y , s e t -
t led c o m f o r t a b l y o n a so f a in t h e 
m e z z a n i n e of t h e A n d r e w J a c k -
son hote l . 
" I t is t h e d u t y of t h e a r t i s t to 
p l e a s e t h e p u b l i c , " s t a t e d t h e cot 
c e r t s t a r . " N e v e r c h e a t ; i t alwa;v 
te l l s . W h e n y o u r p u b l i c , whe th i 
a n o n d e s c r i p t a u d i e n c e o r Pari? 
i a n scho la r , w e l c o m e s y o u w i t h e n -
t h u s i a s m , it is a s if y o u h a v e r e -
c e i v e d a n ' A ' o n a q u i z w h e n e x -
p e c t i n g a ' D . ' " S h e e x p l a i n e d t h a t 
o n e t h i n g h e r y e a r s of exper i ence 
h a d t a u g h t w a s n e v e r t o c r i t i c i se 
a n d n e v e r t o c o n d e m n . 
G e r m a n R e f u g e e 
A r e f u g e e f r o m G e r m a n o p p r e s 
s ion , Miss P o w e r s f l e d f r o m F r a n c e 
in 1941, s h o r t l y a f t e r t h e d e a t h 
of h e r h u s b a n d , a n I t a l i a n c o u n t 
in t h e d i p l o m a t i c s e rv i ce . W h e n 
q u e s t i o n e d c o n c e r n i n g h e r a t t i 
t u d e t o w a r d t h e c o m p l a c e n c y st i l l 
f o u n d in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s i n r e -
g a r d t o i n t e r n a t i o n a l a f f a i r s , Miss 
P o w e r s r e p l i e d t h a t i n h e r op in ion 
s u c h a n a t t i t u d e w a s nece s sa ry 
" S o m e o n e h a s t o r e m a i n c a l m , " 
s h e e x p l a i n e d . " I n t i m e s s u c h a s 
t h e s e , i t i s v e r y e a s y f o r 
h y s t e r i a t o u p s e t t h e b e s t l a id 
p l a n s . W e n e e d a t leas t o n e n a -
t i o n t h a t is s t i l l c a p a b l e of cool-
n e s s a n d c l e a r t h i n k i n g . " 
P e r s o n a l E x p e r i e n c e 
S h e e m p h a s i z e d h e r p o i n t b y 
t e l l i ng of h e r o w n e x p e r i e n c e d u r -
ing a p e r f o r m a n c e in t h e C e n t e r 
t h e a t r e i n N e w Y o r k C i t y , w h e r e 
a l a r g e p i e c e of s c e n e r y b e g a n t o 
f a l l t o w a r d s t h e t e r r o r - s t r i k e n 
s t a r . " K n o w i n g w h a t a p a n i c w o u l d 
d o t o t h e p a c k e d a u d i e n c e , T r e -
m a i n e d s t i l l a n d t r i e d t o b e c a l m , " 
s h e sa id . " I n t h e n i c k of t i m e a 
w o r k m a n p u s h e d t h e e l u s i v e scen-
e r y b a c k in p lace , a n d t h e a u d i e n c e 
n e v e r k n e w of m y n a r r o w e s c a p e . 
I h a v e n e v e r f o r g o t t e n i t . " 
Escapes F f o m F r a n c e 
A l t h o u g h s h e a d m i t t e d t h a t s h e 
d i d n o t l ike to d i s cus s h e r d e -
p a r t u r e f r o m F r a n c e , Miss P o w -
e r s p o i n t e d o u t t h a t it w a s t h r o u g h 
t h e h e l p of h e r f r i e n d s t h a t s h e 
w a s a b l e t o e s c a p e a t a l l . " M o s t 
of t h e m a r e in c o n c e n t r a t i o n 
c a m p s o r d e a d n o w , " s h e e x p l a i n e d 
s i m p l y . " I f ee l t h a t I a m v e r y 
l u c k y t o h a v e b e e n a b l e t o l e a v e 
F r a n c e a t Oil . M a n y w e r e n o t so 
f o r t u n a t e , A d i f f i c u l t s i t u a t i o n 
s u c h a s t h a t wi l l s h o w y o u q u i c k l y 
w h e t h e r o r n o t y o u r f r i e n d s a r e 
s ince re , 
C h a n g i n g t o a l i g h t e r v e i n , t h e 
s t a r c o n c l u d e d w i t h a f e w q u e s - ' 
t i ons r e g a r d i n g l i f e a t W i n t h r o p . 
" I l i ke y o u r n a v y b l u e , " s h e sa id . 
" S t u d e n t s in v e r y e x c l u s i v e schoo l s 
in F l o r e n c e a n d R o m e , I ta ly , w e a r 
u n i f o r m s a l so . I t ' s m o r e d e m o -
c r a t i c t h a t w a y . 
Seeing Double 
President Henry R. Sims and twin brother, Hugo, celebrate 
their December 4 birthday with an informal cake cutting in 
The Johnsonian office. (Photo by Toni and Smyly.) 
Winth rop Awa i ts Christmas 
W i t h Cheer And Expectat ions 
Roddey To Give 
Christmas Party 
R o d d e y h a l l r e s i d e n t s w i l l cele-
b r a t e T u e s d a y n i g h t a t i 0 o ' c lock 
w i t h a C h r i s t m a s p a r t y t o b e h e l d 
in t h e d o r m i t o r y b a s e m e n t . 
T e n t a t i v e p l a n s a n n o u n c e d b y 
G a b r i e l l e G a i U a r d , soc ia l c h a i r -
m a n , ca l l fo.r d a n c i n g a n d ca ro l 
s ing ing , e n d i n g w i t h a s k i t in 
w h i c h R o d d e y f r e s h m e n vyii! p a r -
t i c ipa te . 
T h e soc ia l c o m m i t t e e , c o m p o s e d 
o r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m e a c h 
c o u n s e l o r g r o u p , h a s - p r o m i s e d 
s u r p r i s e e n t e r t a i n m e n t d u r i n g t h e 
e v e n i n g , 
Tennis Balls 
Tennis Rackets 
Restring Rackets 
Golf Balls 
VISIT 
Robertson's 
SPORTING GOODS 
H a m p t o n S t r e e t 
"Tender Comrade" 
Movie Tomorrow 
" T e n d e r C o m r a d e , " R K O R a -
d io ' s d e e p l y m o v i n g s a g a of f i -
d e l i t y a n d c o u r a g e , s t a r r i n g 
R o b e r t R y a n a n d G i n g e r R o g -
e rs , is t h e f e a t u r e d W i n t h r o p 
s c r e e n a t t r a c t i o n f o r S a t u r d a y 
n i g h t , a t 7:30, i n t h e Co l l ege 
a u d i t o r i u m . 
" T e n d e r C o m r a d e , " s a i d t o b e 
o n e of t he m o s t c o m p e l l i n g o f -
f e r i n g s of t h e y e a r w i t h i t s 
t i m e l y a n d m e m o r a b l e love-
s t o r y , r e v o l v e s a r o u n d t h e ro -
m a n c e a n d a m a r r i a g e of a 
t y p i c a l A m e r i c a n g i r l t o h e r 
h igh schoo l s w e e t h e a r t . 
O u t of h e r c a r e e r a s a d e f e n s e 
w o r k e r a n d h e r c h e r i s h e d m e m -
or i e s of h e r a b s e n t h u s b a n d 
h a v e b e e n w o v e n t h e d e l i c a t e 
f a b r i c of t h e plot w h i c h cl i -
m a x e s in a g e s t u r e of h e r o i c 
c o u r a g e . 
R u t h H u s s e y , P a t r i c i a Col-
l ingo a n d Kim* H u n t e r , a r e t h e 
s e r v i c e m e n ' s w a r w o r k e r w i v e s 
w h o c o m p r i s e t h e r e s t of t h e 
q u a r t e t t e — M i s s H u s s e y a s t h e 
h a r d - b o i l e d w i f e of a s a i l o r ; 
Miss Co l l i nge a s a n o l d e r , m o r e 
s t a b l e w o m a n , a n d Miss H u n t e r 
a s a b r i d e w h o s e so ld i e r h u s -
b a n d w a s ca l led a w a y on h e r 
w e d d i n g d a y . 
Malno To Present 
Gwin Composition 
Miss M i l d r e d G w i n o ( t h e m u s i c 
d e p a r t m e n t h a s r e c e i v e d w o r d 
t h a t h e r o r i g i n a l compos i t i on 
" B a r c o r o l l e , " w r i t t e n f o r t h e viola 
a n d t h e p iano , w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d 
th i s m o n t h o v e r a N e w Y o r k r a d i o 
s t a t i on b y K r a s M a l n o , e m i n e n t 
m e m b e r of t h e G o r d o n s t r i n g q u a r -
te t . 
W r i t t e n a y e a r a g o th i s m o n t h 
in F t . L a u d e r d a l e , F la . , t h e p i ece 
is d e d i c a t e d t o D r . a n d M r s . E r i c 
Do La M a r t e r , w h o m Miss G w i n 
w a s v i s i t ing . D r . D c L a M a r t e r w a s 
f o r m e r l y a s s i s t a n t c o n d u c t o r of 
t h e C h i c a g o S y m p h o n y o r c h e s t r a . 
M r . M a l n o is a t p r e s e n t a t e a c h e r 
of v io l in a t t h e E a s t m a n school of 
m ^ s i c , Roches t e r , N . Y, 
P a t r o n i s e 
J. J. NEWBERRY 
5 and 10 
To A1I Winthrop 
Students and 
Faculty 
OUR SINCERE WISHES 
For A Happy Holiday 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
B y J E A N L A Y T O N 
T h e p r e - C h r i s t m a s s e a s o n on Win-
t h r o p c a m p u s is p a r t of t h e g r e a t 
t r a d i t i o n w h i c h g r o w s e v e r y y e a r 
i n t o s o m e t h i n g b e t t e r a n d b e t t e r -
in a w o r d , i t ' s w o n d e r f u l . 
W i t h n o w h i t e b l a n k e t t o g i v e 
t h a t a t m o s p h e r e i ts t opp ing , W i n -
t h r o p S a n t a C l a u s s p i r i t is n o t 
d a u n t e d n e v e r t h e l e s s — n o r is t h e 
r e a l i n t e n d e d sp i r i t of t h e s ea son . 
If t h i s is y o u r f i r s t C h r i s t m a s h e r e , 
y o u h a v e b e e n s u r p r i s e d to h e a r 
t he r a d i o a n n o u n c e r in t h e d in ing-
r o o m beg in " S i l e n t N i g h t " f o r sup -
p e r ins tead of t h e b l e s s i n g — t h e 
b e a u t y of t h e Y W C A p a g e a n t wi l l 
b e u n f o r g e t t a b l e — y o u p r o b a b l y 
n e v e r h a d a t r e e a s b ig a s t h e 
o n e so b r i l l i a n t l y l i gh t ed in y o u r 
d o r m i t o r y p a r l o r s — a n d t h e r ead -
ing of " T h e O t h e r Wise M a n " ai 
t h e d o r m i t o r y p a r t y w i l l p u t a 
l u m p in y o u r t h r o a t . 
F o r t h e o l d - t i m e r s w h o k n o w 
w h a t t o e x p e c t , i t ' s s t i l l t h e bes t 
t i m e of t h e y e a r . E n d l e s s t r i p s to 
t o w n !fre s u r p r i s i n g l y " u n b u r d e n -
s o m e , " i t ' s f u n t o d r a w n a m i 
t h e c r o w d f o r p r e s e n t s in a y e a r 
t h a t w a r r a n t s t h r i f t a n d good 
j u d g e m e n t , a n d i t ' s b e c o m e l a w 
to b u y a t l ea s t 10 t u b e r c u l o s i s 
s t a m p s in t h e P . O . l obby—al l of 
w h i c h a d d u p t o m a k e C h r i s t m a s e s 
a t W i n t h r o p s i m p l y " t h e b e r r i e s ' 
— e v e n w i t h o u t t h e h a p p y t h o u g h t 
t h a t h o m e is j u s t a r o u n d t h e 
C h r i s t m a s t r e e . 
Senate Cafeteria 
Announces Menus 
T h e S e n a t e c a f e t e r i a m e n u s fo: 
t h e wcok e n d of D e c e m b e r 16-17 
i n c l u d e t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
S a t u r d a y s u p p e r : — P o r k chops , 
b a k e d c h i c k e n , c a n d i e d s w e e t po-
ta toes , c r e a m e d a s p a r a g u s , f ie ld 
peas , g r a p e f r u i t s a l ad , c a r r o t a n d 
r a i s i n s a l a d , ice c r e a m , cake , cof -
f ee a n d t ea . 
S u n d a y d i n e r : — S w i s s s t e a k , 
b a k e d h a m , m a s h e d po ta toes , 
s t r i n g beans , pea's a n d ca r ro t s , r i c e 
a n d g r a v y , co le s l a w . H a r v a r d 
beets , c o n g c a l e d f r u i t s a l ad , ice 
c r e a m , cake , c o f f e e a n d t e a . 
S u n d a y s u p p e r : — R o a s t b e e f , r i c e 
a n d g r a v y , b a k e d c h i c k e n , esca l -
loped s q u a s h , s w e e t p o t a t o souff le , 
Engl i sh peas , m i x e d v e g e t a b l e s a l -
a d , h e a d l e t t uce sa l ad , ice c r e a m , 
cake , c o f f e e a n d t e a . 
K O D A K 
Finishing 
3-Day Service! 
R O L L S D E V E L O P E D ... 10c ea . 
P R I N T S Sc ea . 
(Sizes 127, 120, 620, 116, 616) 
Leave Your Films With 
Mary Frank Edwards 
319 Senior Hull 
A g e n t f o r D a v i d R a m s e y 
*Uocj± and 
A Column on Clothes and Manners on the Camptu 
B y J E A N L A Y T O N 
T i r e d s h o p p e r s — p e o p l e k n i t t i n g pas t e l s o c k s — t h e less e n e r g e t i c p o r i n g 
t h r o u g h S a n t a ' s sec t ion of t h e m o n t h l y m a g a z i n e s , o r filling o u t m o n e y 
o r d e r s a t t h e P . O . — t h e j i n g l e of t h e m e r r y 
t e w w h o t i e l i t t l e s le igh be l l s o n t h e i r 
s h o e s — w i t h al l of t h e s e l i t t le " a t m o s -
p h e r i c c o n d i t i o n s " p r e v a i l i n g o n t h e c a m -
p u s s ince t h e . f i r s t of D e c e m b e r , w h o c a n 
d o u b t t h a t C h r i s t m a s is j u s t a r o u n d t h e 
c o r n e r ? 
O N E W O R D m u s t r u e f u l l y b e sa id a b o u t 
t h e s i m i l a r i t y b e t w e e n t h e P .O. c r o w d 
b e t w e e n c lasses a n d t h e s h o p p i n g p u s h 
on S a t u r d a y , b o t h c o m p o s e d of W i n -
t h r o p ' s h i g h l y a s p i r a n t , w h o s e w a t c h -
w o r d is " E x c e l s i o r , " a n d t h e l a t t e r w h o s e d a u n t l e s s s p i r i t w a r r a n t s a 
m i n i a t u r e D.S.C. ( fo r " D e p u t i z i n g S a n t a C laus" ) . " G o o d H o u s e k e e p i n g " 
t a y s i t f o r t h e m m i l d l y : 
" O n c e a y e a r i t ' s C h r i s t m a s d a y . 
M a y b e t h i n g s a r e bee t t h a t w a y . " 
T H E C R O P O F C L O T H E S th i s m o n t h is s t i l l tops, e v e n a f t e r d a i l y b a r -
rages of m o t h e r s , a u n t s , co -eds a n d d u b i o u s m a l e b u y e r s h a v e d e p l e t e d 
' h e s tocks . O n e s u m m a r i z i n g s e n t e n c e o v e r h e a r d in f r o n t of a n o s e -
p r i n t e d p l a t e g l a s s w i n d o w — s t r i c t l y m o d e r n e — w a s a n n o u n c e d b y a 
' w e e d e d o b s e r v e r , " I t c e r t a i n l y t a k e s a s m o o t h k i t t e n t o w e a r w e l l i n 
o n e of t hose n e w b a r e - a l l s " — r e f e r r i n g to t h e d r e s s e s of t h e U - n e c k a n d 
c u p s l eeves p a i r e d w i t h a s k i r t d r a p e d s l i m m i n g l y in t h e c e n t e r o r to 
t h e l e f t . S i m p l i c i t y h a s a l w a y s b e e n t h e k e y n o t e ( d i d n ' t y o u l e a r n t h a t 
in H.S . h o m e ec? ) b u t n o w t h e g r a n d c h o r d h a s b e e n s t r u c k ! N o f r i l l s , 
n o e x t r a p i eces l i k e c o l l a r s o r t r i m m i n g , b u t s t r a i g h t , c o n f o r m i n g l ines . 
I t ' s t h e co lor t h a t m a k e s t h e d r e s s o u t s t a n d i n g , a n d t h e l a t e s t a r e 
l ime , g r a p e , w a t e r m e l o n , c a n a r y a n d t h e i n e v i t a b l e b l a c k . S i s F u l l e r ' s 
S a n t a c h o s e t h e las t a s No . 1 o n t h e C h r i s t m a s t r ee . T h e c o i f f u r e w h i c h 
s e e m s m o s t to s u i t t h e s i m p l e r d r e s s e s is a s o f t a n d n a t u r a l p a g e b o y , o r 
m a y b e n o c u r l a t a l l , e x c e p t o n e las t w a v e . 
A L L O F W H I C H G O E S I N T O P R I N T t o h e l p y o u w i t h y o u r s h o p p i n g , 
if y o y h a v e n ' t g u e s s e d , b e c a u s e S H E wi l l w e l c o m e a n y h e l p i n g c o m -
p l e m e n t t o g i v e h e r t h e soph i s t i ca t ion of h e r a g e . H e r e a r e y o u r b e s t 
b e t s t o i n s u r e t h e mos t e n t h u s i a s t i c " T h a n k Y o u " : „ 
H E R F A V O R I T E B R A N D O F C O S M E T I C S h i g h l i gh t ed i n a l e a t h e r 
o r f a b r i c k i t , of w h i c h t h e r e s e e m s to b e a n i n e x h a u s t i b l e s u p p l y in a l l 
s izes , w i l l d o i ts d u t y b y h e r s k i n a n d m a k e h e r t r a v e l s p l e a s a n t , if 
e v e n f o r t h e w e e k e n d . B e s u r e t h e f a c e p o w d e r i s i n t o n i n g w i t h h e r 
c o m p l e x i o n a n d c o m e s in t h e c a k e f o r m , o r y o u ' l l m a k e a soc ia l b l u n -
d e r . If a c o m p a c t k i t i sn ' t w h a t s h e n e e d s , b u t a s i n g l e p a r t of h e r 
d a i n t y m a k e u p , t h e r e a r e n e w s h a d e s of l ips t ick , d a r l i n g b o x e s f o r t h e 
t r e e c o n t a i n i n g c a k e m a k e u p , o r spehe t . N e e d w e m e n t i o n t h a t t h e 
s c a r c i t y in p e r f u m e s h a s d i s a p p e a r e d s o m e w h a t , a n d t h a t t h i s i t e m 
is t he v e r y d e a r e s t to a n y l a d y ' s h e a r t , if t h e n a m e of t h e s c e n t p u t s 
t h a t c e r t a i n t w i n k l e in h e r e y e ? 
• • • e e 
I T ' S A T O U C H Y S U B J E C T in 
f e m i n i n e c i rc les , a n d w e m u r m u r 
a w o r d of h o p e f o r e a r l y r e c o v -
e ry , b u t t h e l a d y ' s legs m u s t n o t 
g o b a r e un t i l n y l o n s r e t u r n , a n d 
t h e i n s t i t u t i on of r a y o n m u s t n o t 
b e s n o b b e d ! G i v e h e r a l eg - t an 
s h a d e of 51's , a n d she ' l l w e a r 
t h e m w i t h h e r bes t ou t f i t . T h e y 
h a v e p r o v e d t h a t e v e n t h e m o s t 
b e g u i l i n g s o p h i s t i c a t e c an b e 
d o w n t o e a r t h w h e n s h e ' s d o w n 
t o h e r l a s t n y l o n . 
T O O F F S E T T H E S I M P L I C I T Y of t h a t spec ia l ou t f i t , a b e a u t i f u l 
p i ece of c o s t u m e j e w e l r y o r a n u n u s u a l p a i r of e a r b o b s c a n ' t g o w r o n g . 
T i n y b i r d s , a j e w e l e d flower, o r a p a i r of p e a r l c l ips c a n b e c h o s e n 
to fit t h e p e r s o n a l i t y of t h e l ucky gi r l . B y al l m e a n s , r e m e m b e r t h a t 
S u z y is S u z y , a n d Li l i M a r l c n c is e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t . • • • • • 
A L L T H E H I N T S T H R O W N Y O U R W A Y h a v e b e e n f o r t h e l a s t -
m i u t e s h o p p i n g f o r t h e r o o m m a t e , o r m o t h e r , o r f r i e n d , b u t t h e y i n c i -
d e n t a l l y a p p l y t o y o u r o w n s tock ing . H e r e ' s a s p r a y of m i s t l e t o e t o 
a n y o n e l ucky e n o u g h to b e "h i s C h r i s t m a s b e l l e " t h r o u g h t h e h o l i d a y s , 
a n d a M e r r y C h r i s t m a s t o y o u a l l ! 
Our sincere wishes 
for a happy liolliday 
to our customers. 
i 
Waldrop Supply Company 
O A K L A N D A V E . 
IN ENGLAND 
There are lots of things that people do not know, 
even some folks who have been in the insurance business 
for many years. It may be of interest to this Agency's 
friends on the Winthrop campus to know that policies 
known as Personal Property Floaters are obtainable 
from this Company. A personal Property Floater in-
sures a person of good reputation against loss of their 
belongings for any reason whatsoever, stolen, burned, 
mis-placed or what-not and wherever located. 
For instance, this Company has just paid to a sol-
dier, now in England for the. loss of a bicycle stolen 
from him over there. Without doubt it is one of the best 
policies of its kind that any Company writes. It es-
pecially covers those who change their locations, in-
suring your personal property wherever you go. Infor-
mation in detail about this kind of insurance is obtain-
able upon request. 
Peoples Trust Company 
W . L. J e n k i n s J a s . E . W h i t e 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N Fr iday, December IS. 1944 
BRIEFS 
Of People . . 
&$nd 'Things 
FHAYSER TO COLUMBIA | WILLIAMS IN COLUMBIA 
Miss Mary E. Frayser , home ecoi 
omist for South Carolina, a t tend-
ed t he au tumn board meeting of 
. the South Carolina Congress of 
Parents and Teachers held in Co-
lumbia Wednesday. 
HUNT TO EASLEY 
Miss Sara Bess Hunt , supervise 
teacher training, has been called 
to he r home in Easley because of 
her fa ther ' s illness. 
CRAGWALL IN HOSPITAL 
Miss Sarah E. Cragwall, head of the 
home economics depar tment , has 
been confined to the York County 
hospital with influenza. 
FRESHMEN ENTERTAINED 
Freshmen advisees of the biology 
faculty were entertained by the 
members of the biology staff in the 
apar tment of Miss Margaret Hess, 
Monday, December 11. 
JOHNSON SPEAKS TO CLUB 
All members of Die Deutsche Ges-
ellschaft , campus German club, 
a r e invited to at tend a meeting 
this af ternoon a t 4:30 in Johnson 
hall . Dr. Elizabeth Johnson will 
speak on Chris tmas in Germany. 
MATH GROUP HAS PARTY 
The National Council of Teachers 
of Mathematics entertained club 
members a t a Christmas par ty 
Tuesday night in the Music room 
of Johnson hall. Polly Burgess led 
the group in several games before 
the ref reshments were served. 
TO GIVE BREAKFAST 
Sara Vassey, Louise Goode, Mar-
garet Anne Moorhead. Clara Smith 
and Anna Newton, biology majo r s 
graduat ing this semester, will be 
given a breakfast by the biology 
staff at the residence of Miss Isa-
bel Potter Sunday, December 17. 
HOVER FEATURED SOLOIST 
Miss Virginia Hover, instructor of 
voice in the music depar tment , 
was featured as one of four solo-
ists in a presentation of "The Mes-
siah" in Charlotte, N. C-, on Sun-
day. The choral societies of Queens 
and Davidson colleges gave t he 
program, assisted by symphony or-
chestras f rom both schools. 
Miss Ruth Williams of the Alum-
nae office spoke at the meeting of 
the Depar tment of Super inten-
dents a t Columbia, December 8. 
T h e subject was "Tracing O u r Ed-
ucat ional Problem in South Caro-
ARCHIMEDEANS MEET 
The Archimedeans held a meeting 
Thursday, December 14, a t the 
home of Mrs. William Badger of 
the mathematics faculty. GeaDelia 
Wolfe and Theora Bernstein pre-
sented the program. 
"GRANDDAUGHTERS SING 
The Granddaughte rs club met in 
the Alumnae office December 1!. 
The members gathered around the 
Chris tmas t ree and sang Chris t -
mas carols. 
Winthrop To Take Part 
In Official Dedication 
O f Station WRHI Sunday 
TO SINC CAROLS 
El Circulo Castellano will sponsor 
a program of Christmas carols to 
be sung by all s tudents tak ing 
modern languages. Carols will be 
sung in Spanish, French, Latin, 
German and Old English. The 
program will be Tuesday, Decem-
ber 19, at 6:45 in the lobby of 
Johnson hail. Everyone is invited 
to attend. 
FRENCH CLUB MEETS 
Members of Le Cercle Frar.cais, 
campus French club, featured a 
Christmas program at their regu-
lar meeting December 12 in J o h n -
son hall. Those part icipating in 
the program were Bessie Hatchet, 
Kathleen George, Mary Frances 
Crawford and Nelle I rby . 
GRAHAM REPORTED BETTER 
A. M. Graham, Winthrop col-
lege business manager , a pat ient 
at the York County hospital, is 
resting comfortably and is expect-
ed home for a rest in a few days. 
News, Music, Featured 
Music Department Set 
For Weekly Broadcasts 
Stat ion WRHI, Rock Hill 's new in-
dependent radio station, will b e 
dedicated officially at 2 o'clock 
Sunday af ternoon, wi th Winthrop 
girls taking part on the program. 
The station first came on t he 
a i r a t 6:30 yesterday morning, fea-
turing, exclusively, programs of 
news and music through the day 
unt i l 8:30 a t night. 
Augusta Burns, Violinist 
The dedicatory program will 
fea ture violin music by Augusta 
Burns, jun ior f rom Beaufort , as 
weli as par ts taken by Rock Hill 
high school s tudents and those of 
Fort Mill, according to the stat ion 's 
managers , Albert Drew and Euies t 
Carroll of Rock Hill. 
A weekly music p rogram partic-
ipated in by s tudents of Win-
throp's music depa r tmen t is be-
ing planned by the officials in con-
junction with Dr. Walter B. Rob-
erts and the music facul ty . A 
contest will be held next semester 
by the student body to select sev-
eral announcers for this program, 
as well as for varied other per-
formances planned for t he near 
future. 
Request Hour 
One special f ea tu re of the sta-
tion will be a period of music a t 
6:30 every night when wri t ten re-
quests t r a y be sent in for record-
ings of popular orchestras to be 
played. The managers ask tha t no 
requests be phoned in to t he s ta-
tion, but s ta te tha t they wil l accept 
them all th rough the mail . 
A permanent appa ra tus is to be 
set u p in the studio of Dr. Roberts, 
f rom which place the musical pro-
grams will be broadcast . Tempo-
ra ry hookups may be set u p to all 
par ts of the campus. 
Weekly Shopping Spree 
Now Daily WC Struggle 
ROBERTS PLAYS AT ST. JOHN'S! 
Dr. Walter B. Roberts, head of thei 
music depar tment , played the or-
gan at the Sunday morning service 
a t St. John 's Methodist church. 
GRAY TO SPEAK TO CLUB 
Miss Wil Lou Gray of the State I 
department of educat.on will speak 
at an open meeting of Young Dem-
ocrats a t 4:30 Friday, December 15, 
in the Library of Jonnson hall. I 
Miss Gray has for many years been 
directing the "Opportuni ty . 
Schools" for adult education o n | 
college campuses of South Cam- 1 
lina during the summer months. 
CHILDHOOD ED CLUB 
The Childhood Education club 
meet at 6:30 Monday, December! 
18. in Johnson hall. Dr. Sadie; 
Goggans and Miss Dema Lockhead 
of the education depar tment fac- j 
ulty will speak on phases of nurs-
ery school work. There will !)i 
special Christmas music. 
MUSIC GROUP HAS PROGRAM 
Wilms and Welthy Verdin and 
Hilda Brockman, voice trio, and 
Helen Wall Swofford, violinist, ac-
companied by Norma Wilcox a t 
the piano, presented the musical 
program a t the Amelia Pride Book 
club Tuesday af ternoon. 
'Y' To Present 
(Continued f rom Page !) 
children's chorus; "Come Unto 
Him," Melvin Green, and "Oh, 
Come, All Ye Fai thful ," sung by 
a l l t he cast and the audience. 
Accompanist 
Miss Jeane t t e Roth, organist, and 
Miss Jessie Buchanan, pianist, of 
t he music depar tment , will accom-
pany the cast 's singing. 
By BETTY JO LEDBETTER 
One day of Chris tmas shopping] 
was enough for the folks back i n j 
the horse and buggy days. T h e j 
family was a lways up before dawn I 
on the appointed day. Dobbin was ' 
hitched to the wagon, and the ; 
whole family climbed in to b u m p ; 
itself over the long miles to town.i 
In town, they looked wi th won- , 
de r a t the display of Christmas fin-
ery. A few carefu l purchases were ; 
made, t he lunch eaten, and when; 
it began to grow dark , they tu rned ; 
toward home. Tired, sleepy a n d j 
happy, they rode back through the I 
cold winter night , under the high) 
December sky. 
Weekly Excursion 
Winthrop daughters of the ea r ly ' 
;!>00's had to do most of their j 
shopping on a-once-a-week excur-
sion into town. Those were the; 
days when Winthrop, properly • 
clad in navy blue, plus gloves, ha ts j 
nd stockings, l ined u p before ; 
Main building and filed down Oak- ; 
land avenue in imposing a r ray . ! 
They inevitably re turned, a f te r 
the few hours ' freedom, with gay; 
Christmas bundles br ightening the; 
mass of uniform navy. 
This year, Winthrop girls, w i t h ! 
the rest of 1944 America, set ar.1 
all-out record for ear ly shopping 
when they s ta r ted in Sep tember to 
collect the small i tems which 
would fill space be tween the tins 
of f r u i t cake, cookies, candy and 
nuts going to the boys overseas. 
Last-Minute Struggle 
Despite this ear ly beginning, one 
still has to reckon wi th the last-
minu te shopper whose f renzied an-
tics have become tradi t ional since 
the horse and buggy shoppers. But 
the spirit of Chr is tmas buying, 
wi th all its appur tenances , seems 
well under way a t Winthrop. 
Midst a l te rnate l ingering and h u r -
r ied t r ips to Main s t reet , crowded, 
s tuf fy rides to Charlot te and whis-
pered confessions of wha t each 
bundle contains, the a i r of secrecy 
and conspiracy grows. 
Hurr ied tucking a w a y of 
picious objects when there Is a rap 
on the door; telltale bits of gay 
paper and red r ibbon dropped on 
the floors, speak si lently for t he 
progress made. At the end of each 
day of shopping, Winthrop sinks 
with aching feet and weary ' ody 
onto the bed, too sleepy to care 
that the bed still sags in the mid-
dle like a hammock and, s t retch-
ing full length, whispers desper-
ately, " I jus t can ' t wai t ." 
— N O T I C E ! — 
All Ration Books 
MUST be in the 
Business office before 
you go home for the 
Holidays 
Urgent Need 
•Continued f rom page 1) 
ica, and Winthrop wi th its n a v y j 
blue and white is the first step 
toward the goal." 
Stressing the urgent need for | 
women in all forms of Army work, 
Lieutenant Sapp said, " I think it| 
is the most important work a wom-
an can do. There is a special; 
need for college-trained women 
for specialized Army needs." 
Corporal Freeman, who returned 
from duty in Iceland over a year ; 
ago, said tha t the American influ-j 
ence on Icelandic customs and I 
speech was unbelievable. "The! 
girls were constantly changing 
their way of living following every 
new issue of American magazines," 
he said. 
"The diet of the people consists 
chiefly of mut ton and fish. They 
seem anemic, al though they a r e 
red-cheeked, and they a r e intense-
ly interested in education and in-
'.cUi-ctual advancement . They learn 
English eagerly, and almost every 
home contains many books," he 
said. 
High lights of his stay, according 
to Corporal Freeman, were the 
"spiritual, ghostly Northern 
Lights," the abundance of all kinds! 
of water fowl, the salmon runs 
and the three prices charged to 
Icelandic, British and American! 
Four Classes 
(Continued from page 1) 
Gwendolyn Howard of Charles-
ton, Hannah Kendall of Florence, 
Margaret Sa lmond of Camden and 
Pat Shealy of the Navy Yard , 
Charleston, w e r e elected by t he 
f reshman class Monday. 
Catherine Eve, senior f rom 
Edgefield, was elected May Queen 
last week by members of the senior 
class in secret ballot; she chose 
Dorothy, senior f rom Rutherford-
ton, N. C., and closest contestant 
for the top title, as h e r Maid of 
Honor. 
Assembly To 
(Continued from page 1) 
With Emmet t Gore as conductor, 
the Orchestra will play three! 
pieces: "Sunrise a t Sea ," by Dema- j 
rest, and "Chr is tmas Fantasy ." | 
Mar jo r ie F reeman will take a solo 
part at the piano when she plays 
"Capriccio Bri l lante ," by Mendels-
sohn, accompanied b y the Orches-
tra. 
The 3 a n d , also" under Mr. Gore 's 
supervision, will p lay "Thunder 
March," by J o h n Phi l ip Sousa: 
"Fantasie ," by Tschaikowsky, and 
Irvin Berl in 's "Whi te Chris tmas." 
BAZAAR 
The senior JHA will sponsor a 
Christmas baxaar this a f t e r -
noon f rom 4 unt i l 6 o'clock and 
tomorrow af te rnoon f r o m 2 
until 4 o'clock in room 305, 
Thurmond hall . 
Bedroom slides, aprons, 
dolls, lapel pins, belts and 
mittens, all made by club 
members , will be on sale . 
Training School 
B R I E F S 
By ANNE DOAR 
SENIORS SPONSOR DANCE 
A Chr is tmas dance will be given 
by the senior class of W T S on Sat -
urday, December 16. 
Hover Is Speaker 
At Kappa Pi Meet 
Kappa Pi , nat ional honorary ar t 
f ra tern i ty , me t Monday night, De-
cember I I , a t T o'clock in the mu-
sic room of Johnson hall, wi th 
Miss Virginia Hover of the music 
depa r tmen t as guest speaker . 
Miss Hover gave an in formal 
survey of music in the form of a r t 
songs and the i r relat ion to c rea-
tive a r t for t he five club member s 
and Miss Bessie Garison, sponsor. 
Selections included pieces f rom 
Brahms, Bach, Schuber t and otheri 
composers, and modern selections 
by Deems Taylor. Miss Hover I 
played and sang the ar t songs, and 
explained t he meaning conveyed 
by the composers. 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
The Boy's Glee club, t he Girl 's 
Glee club and t he mixed chorus 
of the. high school wil l give the 
annual PTA Chr is tmas program 
at assembly on Wednesday, De-
cember 20. A special a r r angemen t 
of "Holy Nigh t" wil l be sung by 
member s of the fifth and s ixth 
grades. The ent i re s tuden t body 
will sing Chr is tmas carols. T h e 
public is cordially invited to at-
tend .the assembly. 
IN COLLEGE ASSEMBLY 
Eight member s of Miss Ruth Eady's 
four th grade took p a r t in t he Win-
throp assembly program presented 
by the depa r tmen t of physical ed-
ucation of Winthrop college on 
Tuesday, December 12. 
NOTICEI 
Becauso it is the policy of 
The Johnsonian to pr in t no 
let ters in Campus Town Hall 
unless they are signed, an 
anonymous letter concerning 
May Day a t tendants could not 
be p r ' '.Ished this week. 
Kelly Lists 
(Continued f r o m page 1) 
Friday, J a n u a r y 12 
8:45-10:45—Classes meeting 5th 
period MWF. 
2:00-4:00—Classes meeting 6th 
period MWF. 
Sa turday , J a n u a r y 13 
8:45-10:45—Classes meet ing 1st 
period MWF. 
2:00-4:00—Classes meeting 2nd 
period MWF. 
Monday, J a n u a r y 15 
8:45-10:45—Classes meet ing 3rd 
period TTS. 
2:00-4:00—Classes meet ing 4th 
period TTS. 
Tuesday, J a n u a r y 16 
8:45-10:45—Classes meeting 1st 
period TTS. 
2:00-4:00—Classes meet ing 2nd 
period TTS. 
Wednesday, J a n u a r y 17 
8:45-10:45—Classes meet ing 5th 
period TTS. 
2:00-4:00—Classes meet ing 6th 
period TTS. 
Regular Schedule 
Regular examina t ions a r e sched-
uled as follows: 
Sa turday , J a n u a r y 13 
2:00-4:00—Sociology 1 and Gov-
e rnmen t 1 (mass examinat ions) . 
Monday, J a n u a r y 15 
8:45-10:45—Classes meet ing 3rd 
period TTS. 
2:00-4:00—Classes meeting 4th 
period TTS. 
2:00-4:00—Chemistry 21, Chem-
istry 61, Economics 91 (mass ex-
aminat ions) . 
Tuesday, J a n u a r y 16 
8:45-10:45—Classes meeting 1st 
period TTS. 
2:00-4:00—Classes meeting 2nd 
period TTS. 
Wednesday, J a n u a r y 17 
8:45-10:45—Classes meet ing 5th 
period T T S 
8:45-10:45—Home Economics 1, 
Psychology 21, Mathematics 3 
(mass examinations) . 
11:30-1:01—Biology 1 Lab (mass 
examinat ion) . 
2:00-4:00—Classes meeting 6th 
period TTS. 
2:00-4:00—Biology 1, Biology 53, 
Commerce 21 (mass examinations) 
Thursday . J a n u a r y 18 
8:45-10:45—Classes meeting 3rd 
period MWF. 
2:00-4:00—Classes meet ing 4th 
period Ti. WF. 
Friday, J anua ry 19 
8:45-10:45—Classes meet ing 1st 
period MWF. 
2:00-4:00—Classes meeting 2nd 
period MWF. 
Sa turday . J a n u a r y 20 
8:45-10:45—Classes meeting 5th 
period MWF. 
11:00-1:00—Classes meeting 6th 
period MWF. 
WTS STUDENT RECITAL 
An ensemble program composed 
of duets, trios, quar te t s and duos 
will const i tute t he program of t he 
Tra in ing school s tuden t recital to 
be presented in t he Conservatory 
audi tor ium at 7 o'clock Monday, 
December 18. 
CHRISTMAS CANDIES SHOWN 
A demonstra t ion of Chr is tmas 
dies made u p the p rogram of the 
Home Fron t Center for Tuesday, 
December 12. 
GROUPS HAVE PARTY 
The seventh and eighth grades of 
Day school had a Chr is tmas par ty 
Thursday , December 14. They pre-
pared the r e f reshments and deco-
rated the home economics depar t -
ment . 
ROBERTS EDITS YEARBOOK 
Glenn Roberts is editor-in-chief of 
the WTS 1945 annual , Garne t and 
Gold. The other member s of the 
staff include Ea r l Barron, business 
manage r ; Robert Rauch, assistant 
business manager and Keith Dun-
lap, associate editor. 
"DELINQUENCY" SKIT 
"Juven i le Delinquency in Win-
throp Tra in ing school"«was the ti-
t le of the skit pu t on by grade 9A 
a t the assembly Wednesday, De-
cember 13. Chester Francis di-
rector of the YMCA of Rock 
Hill, talked on juveni le delin-
quency. 
S I X T H GRADE IN ASSEMBLY 
A general survey of the activities 
of the sixth grade made u p the 
assembly program for Wednesday, 
November 29. 
Two Art Clubs 
(Continued f r o m Page 1) 
pa t te rns and copies of figures. 
Among the tempera paintings 
v e r e two studies of wildlife and 
na tu re by Be ' ty Harper . A still 
l i fe composition in tempera w a j 
exhibi ted by Iris Dean Mullis. 
Linoleum block prints were 
shown in black and white , among 
which were an abstract cut by 
Margaret Montcne and a seaside 
scene by Frances Linley. 
A spring exhibi t will also be 
shown, with members of t he two 
clubs a l ready a t work on their 
exhibits . — 
Chimes Give Campus Music 
Daily, Carols Featured Now 
By CLAIRE MARSHALL 
The tolling of the tower bells 
s tar ted in 1923. 
Since then, t hanks to a benefac-
tor's generosity, Winthrop daugh-
ters have listened five t imes daily 
and seven times each Sunday, to 
melodious and sent imenta l chimes, 
installed in the College clock 
tower and dedicated to the s tu-
dents of Winthrop. 
Now, during the Chris tmas sea-
son, the Winthrop chimes are 
constant r eminder of Yulet ide 
spir i t throughout t he campus and 
city of Rock Hill. The usual sched-
ule of hymns currenUy includes a 
Chr is tmas carol played a t 7:25 
the evefiing, and dur ing other non-
festive seasons, this is subst i tuted 
by a popular song. 
Ear ly and Late 
Pe rhaps too m a n y miss the ear ly 
morning hymn, played at 7 o'clock, 
bu t a proud and lofty feel ing 
sweeps over t he campus when the 
chime player r ings the Alma Mater 
five minutes before the first morn-
ing classes. Even a f t e r four years 
of "cocking an e a r " as t he chimes 
a r e rung, Winthrop 's girls smile 
proudly. 
A t 10:20, an evening h y m n sol-
emnly sounds f rom the bell tower, 
followed by the moving and in-
spir ing finis of day, "Taps ." On 
Sunday evenings, appropr ia te ly 
scheduled, a 15-minute hymn re-
cital is played f r o m 5:30 to 5:45. 
Keyboard "Re t rea t " 
T h e most amazing revelat ion 
about t he chimes is the in fo rma-
tion tha t t he music originates not 
in the tower, bu t on a small oc-
tave keyboard inconspicuously 
Masquers Present 
(Continued f rom page 1) 
" I know tha t there a r e girls on 
the campus who have already dis-
played the i r acting ability, and 
would encourage those girls to t ry 
out for The Masquers," stated 
Murdale Cameron, w h o has plans 
for t ryouts for t he second semes-
ter. Acting abil i ty and general co-
operativeness are t he requirorr. 'jnts 
of the club. 
Because Betty Hinei., secretary 
of The Masquers, and Nan Early, 
cha i rman of Alpha Psi Omega, na-
t ional honorary dramat ics society, 
a r e graduat ing th is , semester, n e w 
members will b e chosen to t ake 
their places n e x t semester . 
Donations of costumes and prop-
ert ies f rom Winthrop s tudents to 
The Masquers to be used in the 
plays will be appreciated, accord-
ing to President Cameron. 
placed behind the door of the Main 
building supply room. No music 
is heard there, however , and t he 
chime player mus t use an ea r -
phone to receive the sounds of h e r 
music as it goes for th f rom the 
tower. 
December 4 was a memorable 
day on the Winthrop grounds as 
1,400 girls paid t r ibu te to Presi-
dent Sims in a mass congra tu la-
tory body on the f ron t lawn of 
the College "Whi te House," and 
the tower chimes played "Happy 
Bi r thday" to h im, to make t he 
ceremony complete. 
Music Scholarship 
The chimes a r e played for Win-
throp by senior music majors , un-
der scholarship contract . One of 
the most illustrious of these in 
recent years was Vivian Major , 
now s tudying in New York City 
under Dr. Edwin Hughes, p repa ra -
tory to a concert tour which might 
possibly br ing the talented pianist 
back to he r old haunts . 
Cur ren t p layer of t he chimes is 
Helen Johnson, whose daily and 
Sunday job is inspirat ional mus ic 
for Winthrop—music which speaks 
a universal language and has a 
universal religion. 
MacLeod, Galloway 
(Continued f r o m Page 1) 
of Greenvil le, Bar t lene McCor-
mick of Mullins, Betty McElveen 
of Columbia and Octavia Welsh of 
Charleston. 
.Advertising staff member s a r e 
Betty Blakeney of Camden, Aver -
ill Boatwright of Monetta, A n n 
Burch of Florence, "Sis" Cheat-
ham of Abbeville, Whitney Law-
rence of Anderson, Cat Eve Nichol-
son of Edgefield and Frances Sloan 
of Columbia. 
MacLeod, Galloway 
Editor MacLeod has been a 
member of The Johnsonian staff 
for three years . She is a member 
of Senior Order , Press club, the 
Senate, and is listed in t he '45 
edition of "Who's Who Among 
Students in Amer ican Colleges 
and Universit ies." She has been a 
member of the Sena te for three 
years, serving as secretary her j u n -
ior year . 
Managing Editor Gal loway has 
been a member of The Johnsonian 
staff for two years and served as 
edi tor of the annua l Freshman 
Edition her f r e shman year . She is 
a College marsha l and a m e m b e r 
of the Winthrop dance committee. 
Last year , she was a member of 
the sophomore "Y" commission. 
soldiers for all goods, wi th Amer-
ican troops paying top ra tes on 
the island. 
Students Will 
(Continued f r o m Page 1) 
Also to be heard will be com-
positions for the organ, for the 
str ing trio and t he piano, played j 
by their composers, the members! 
of last year ' s class w h o were not 
presented in a recital of this sort. 
These s tudents a r e Grace A d d y J 
Mary Economy, Hilma Floyd, An-i 
geline Freeman , Helen Johnson 
and Mary Pea r l Smith . 
StecietukHt 
— OPENS MONDAY — 
KING 
C R O S B Y 
RISE STEVENS 
in 
"Going Mv Wav" 
$1.00 GIFT BOOKS 
of Theatre Tickets 
Now On Sale At 
Our Box Office 
I 
C H R I S T M A S 
Many thanks to our cus-
tomers for your steady 
support duriijg the past 
year, and many sincere 
wishes of the season to 
all 
and a 
HAPPY 
NEW 
YEAR! 
S H E R E R ' S 
N. TRADE ST. 
CHRISTMAS CUES! 
DATE BATE 
Lovely, refreshingly 
feminine for holiday 
parties! 
Do you want 
G L A M O U R ? 
This is the place to 
find it 
